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EIGHT PERSONS were rescued from fire in

an apartment at 108 Broadway, Hicksville, just
before 1 o’clock’ Saturday night, Feb 9. Patrol-
man George Wischérth who turned in the alarm

while on patrol and then went upstairs to lead
three. childrén and five adults collapsed from
smoke poisoning and had to be hospitalized. He
was released from Meadowbrook Hospital on Sun-

‘day. Above, at left, Fire Commissioner George
Engel leads Charles Nagel, one of the occupants
in the rear apartment, away from the scene.

Nagel was taken to the firehouse on E Marie. St

until he could reiurn to his apartment and claim

some clothing. At right Fire Chief Larry Huttle

(white hat) examines the remains of a chair

which apparent was the cause of the thick smoke.

With him are Fire Commissioner Vincent .W

Braun, Fire Deputy John Buckley of Co 6, and

Harold W. Hawxhaurst, Co. 6 Captainand a fire

commissioner. Hoo and’ Ladder Co. 6 jas hold-

ing first antiua ‘installation dinner-dtnce at the

fireguse when the alarm was sounded.
f

(Herald photos by Frank Mallett)

LATE FURNITUREDELAYS
US OF CLASSES A WEEK

CKSVILLE---Emil J. Szendy, president of the School’ Board, today notea

that the construction of 40 additional classrooms for this district in less than 6

months’ from time of authorization, &#3 something of a record&quot; which required
careful planning and attention to detail. Delayed delivery of furniture postponed
occupancy of tha classrooms, except for Fork Lane, but Szendy finds is prob-

ably that all units will be occupied by next Monday, Feb. 18.
|

Szendy&# statement follows:
“Those involved in the planning

and construction have something
to crow about. To sidewalk super-
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EPublic rary (ax
HICKSVILLE-- &quot;Fre public library service in this community was

really free last year, it-was disclosed this week,
In setting the tax rate for 1955-56 for the school district at $3.65 per

$100 of assessed valuation, someone forgot to include in the amount
to be raised by taxes the sum of $63, 900 authotized by the voters for
public library purposes. The additional sum would have raised the tax
rate another nine cents or.so, _

= :

As a result, the $63,900 had to be found among Available surplus
funds of the school-distri¢t during the year, ed

However, the “free” library will not really be &quot;fr The sum
advanced to the Public Library for aperations will have to be repaid

to the School District funds in the next budget. In other words, the
1957-58 school tak rate will reflect not only the current library
appropriations and school authorizations, but the nine cents or so per

_$100 uncollected on your last tax bill, | a
The disclosure wag made dusting the School Board meeting last

Monday night. The tax rate was set for 1955-56 at a school bodr
meeting held in Aug 1955. &gt;&gt;
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Jericho Day at Town Hall.. i

OYSTER BAY It will be*
“Jericho Day” at the Town Hall,

here, next Tuesday, Feb, 19,
with three public hearings sched-
uled in the morning on:Jericho

matters,
Jericho Holding Corp, is asking

for special permission to erect and
maintain a. private club on the

south side of Jericho. Tpke. 1460
feet east of the Hicksville-Jericho
Rd, intersection. The property
has a frontage of 419 feet on the

Turnpike,
Morris Sasnow has

a

plea pending
for permission to modify declara~
tions and for special permission to
build a service station on the east

side ‘of Hicksville-Jericho Rd,
with a frontage of 124 feet on the.
south side of Jericho Tpke.

Also pending is the petition of.
Morris J, DeNardo and Alex Rosen=

berg for permission modify
restrictive: covenants affecting

property _on the southwest corner

formed by Jericho’ Tpke; and
Halsey Ave.

‘

Legal notices of the hearings:
are published: in this issue of
HERALD, Petitions and maps on the ~
detailed applications may

b

viewed at the. office_of Town Clerk
Henry M, Curran, here, between

9 AM and 4:45 PM daily except
Saturday , Sunday and holidays,

intendents, well-managed pnild-
ing operations ‘seem to go with
ease and dispatch. There&#3 nothing

to it] - everybody knows his job
and doe it!

“Nothing is further from the
truth. Everything must be carefully
planned, Work must be well de-

(continued on page four)

Boar Shap Referundum
*

HICKSVILLE--Arrangements for
the March referendum on a yariety
of questions, including a proposed

landtransfer with Stackler & Frank
and additional appropriation for
Student trar&#39;sportatio will be the
Major topic when the School Board
holdsa special meeting next Mon-

day night, 8:30 PM in the High
School Faculty Cafeteria.

The School Board held a regular
meeting last Monday night and
yotedto authorize the use of tirée
more buses, making a total of 20;

to transport students within the
~ school district.

Senator Also On Program
HICKSVILLE -- State Senator Daniel G, Alpert of Rockville Centre

will, also be a guest. speake at the first community observance of
Brotherhood Week in the new high’school auditorium next Thursda

night, Feb. 21, it was disclosed today by Harry H. Goebel, chair-
man, The Choir of the: Trinity Lutheran:Church will sing and the

|

Adult Education 35-piece “Band, led by Charles Gouse, will also ~
participate. All. community organizations ard residents and invited’

to attend. as

Dr. LeBarron Is P-TA Speaker
HICKSVILLE -- Dr, -E.H. LeBarron, fornier superintendent of

Hicksville Schools, will be guest speaker at the Founders Day program
of Old County Road PTA next Wednesday evening, Eeb. 20.: Nomina=
tions of officers for the new year will take place and refreshments Will

be serve by the fifth grade mothers, The meeting starts at 8:15 PM,

Hall Addresses Upstate GOP
ITHACA -- Leanard W, Hall, former-National Republican Chairman

and Oyster Bay Republican leader, is scheduled to speak here today
(Thurs). before the Thompkins County Young Republican Club in what

ts

|

Post

OFF THEY GO, members of the William M. Gouse
Jr Post and Ladies Auxiliary of Hicksville .with

Commander &quot; Klein at extreme right.
|

They took part in the MS Telerama by manning

AP WE
a

oe,
RE

=: ~

telépnones at the Caiderone ‘theatre in Hemp-
‘stea on Sunday from 2 to 7 PM The Post will

observe its 22nd anniversary with a dinner-dance
at Henningsen’s Restaurant this Saturday even-

ing, Feb. 16 (Herald phot by F Mallett)

,
automatic.

some

to

address--at the Oneida County GOP Committee in Utica toni;
scheduled to speak Saturday at the convention of the State

political observors believe may be the opening of a_campaign
nominate Hall for Governor of the State. He makes the principal

it and is
|

Young Republicans at Vassar, Poughkeepsie

_Sign Up Driving Students
|

;

‘olleg of

HICKSVILL -. Driver taining registration willbe held next Monday ~~

evening,
by. Elery H. Bean, Adult Education program director.

transmission training cars will be used, The classes start
the week of March/4th.

7:30 to 9 PM, at the High School, it was announced twda
Standard an

Sodality Dance On Friday
HICKSVILLE-- The Sodality of Our LadyofHoly Family Parish will

hold &

Hall
at .5¢ single and $1
at the door,

\ alentine Hop this Friday
on Fordham Rd, starting at 8;

per couple from Eileen McKenna, president, or .

‘tomotrow ) evening in the Schcol
O-.PM.: Tickets may be obtained

Someon Just Forgot

be - &
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RIVE CAREFULLY
THE LIFE YOU SAVE

MAY BE YOUROWN Area Support
by Marjorie Nass

I would like to thank everyone
who made a contribution to the

Polio Drive. Roy Sluder of 84 Cliff
Drive who was in charge in our

area would like to thank Mrs.

Carroll, Mrs, Collock, Mrs, Gor-

don, his wife Maria and your

reporter for helping in the Mother&#39
March on Polio. 8. Evelyn Krisel

of 15 Larch St. is the Hicksville
Chairman, os

,
Gerry Brady of 65 Cliff Dr. was

4yearsold on Jan. 19th and cele-
brated with a party for her play-
mates. Her guests were Donna

Wall, Tommy Quinn, John‘
McCloskey and her sisters, Mari-
anne and Terry, Games were played
after refreshments were served,

Happy birthday to Tony Nocerino
Sr, who celebrated his birthday on

the 19th of January. Robert Reichel

of Cliff Dr, was 4years old on

Feb, 2nd and Thomas Murray of

Cedar St. was 3 years old on Feb.
9th. A happy birthday to the two

of them,
Jackie Keough of 88 Cliff Dr.

YOU TOO CAN TRAVEL

ANYWHERE !

Let us help you make your plans
Get your tickets and prepare

your itinerary...

AT NO EXTRA COST !

lair... Ship «.. Rail Bue .. Hotell
Reservations Tours

The TRAVEL Service Mart
of Hicksville

7 W. MARIE WE 1-7724

14, 1957,

CEDAR CLIFF HAPPENIN
s March

WEIlls 5-1553

was 4 years old on Sunday, Feb,
3rd. A birthday party was held
ih his home and among the small
fty attending were: Jan and Nancy

Rutherford of Freeport; Lindsay
Anne and KevinParker of Wantagh;-
Mary Ellyn Gormley of Massapequa
Park, Jackie&#3 brother, Jimmie. and
his two sisters Mary and Claire were

also present, They all enjoyed the
ice cream, cake and candy,

Bobby Schmidt of Stanley cele-
brated his 2nd birthday with a party

in his home onthe 19thof January,
The boys and girls who attended
the party wefe; his brother Gene

_

and his sister Mary Ann, his cousins

Billy and Georgie Langley, and
John and Christine Kaulinis, Gary
Kern, Robert Schmidt, and Cindy
Kane, His cousins Gary and Robert

McKeon and Ellen Murray were un-

able to attend, Bobby was 2 on

Jan. 18th,
A warm welcome to Mr, and

Mrs. Beffe and their 13 year old
son Warren who recently moved
into 101 Cliff Dr, They formerly
lived in New York City,

TH

Anniversary

Sale

DISCOUNT

ON DRY0”
CLEANING

NOW THRU FEB 28

The Best Is Still The Cheapest
:

- 7

JORDAN ctean
°

WE 1-503069 No. Bway opp Hicksville P.O.

At the Feb, 4th meeting of the
Cedar-Cliff Civic Assoc., Mr,

Dougta King of the First National

Supermarket gave a speechon
their stores and their operations,
Everyone attending received a jar

of their strawberry jam, After the

speech there was a question and
answer period. Mrs. Dorothy Mann

won the basket of groceriés,
Janet Franco of 49 CliffDr,

whose 8th birthday was Jan, 31
celebrated it with a party for her

friends onFebruary 9th. The guests
included: Barri Krisel, Paulette

Beniamino, Patricia Alonge, Carol
Fred, Kathy O&#39;Donnell aureen

and Diane Flanagan, and Carol and
Barbara Franco, After refreshments

were served, games were played
and prizes were awarded, When the

Party was over Janet presented each

girl with.a small favor.

Get well wishe for a speedy re-

covery are eXtended to Peter Penta
| of 41 Cliff Dr, He just returned

fromthe Mid-Island Hospital after

undergoing surgery.
Belated birthday wishes to Carl

Fred for Jan, 17th and Thomas

Cauley on Jan, 9th.

In Washington
WASHINGTON, D.C, --Army

Maj. Fred Fluckiger Jr., whose

wife, Sonya, lives at 68 Burns
Ave., Hicksville, recently was
assigned to the Military Personnal

Division in the Office of the Chief
of Engineers, here.

PPENEO SINCE 1920
Major Fluckiger, assigned to the

division&#39;s field grade assignmen
branch, entered the Army in March
1941, He

_

was last stationed in

Iran,
The 38-year-old major, son of

Catherine Fluckiger, 87 East St.i,
Hicksville, is a 1937 graduate of

Hicksville, High School, He at-

tended New York University and

LIU.
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when the barber showed us this week

ting that barbers in Richmond, Calif.
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«+».Good to see Miss JANE RO
to school at Queen of the Rosary
Sincere. sympathy

-

to Mrs.
death earlier this. week, 0}

Village......2-

of Miller Road, Hicksville, back
ademy after a hand operation.....
N TRUBINSKI of Hicksville on the
father, Joseph Koslowski of Queens

LEGAL :NOTICE LEGATI. NOTICE

THE PRICE OF

PHONE SERVICE

Is UP 20%*
you Ray 9O% MORE

POR A WASHING MACHINE

Our revenues simply haven&#3 kept pace with our costs.

Now we must ask for a modest increase in rates (only
50¢ a month for most home phones, 65¢ for some) in order

to continue to provide the kind of telephone service you

want, deserve — and get.

* Average increase for all service, local and long distance,
since 1940. More for tome use less for others, of course,

depending on the type of service and the use made of it.

wy

Hatdena
valentines

from the Contempo-
rary Collection

Smart, witty, dis-
tinctive Valen-

tines for those
who like their

humor with a

modern flair.
Come in and

choose your
Touché and

Fancy Free Hall-
mark Valentines

from our com-

plete selection.

BEeaTry’s
Stationers Since 1925

68 Broadway WEIls 1~985
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

“ PUBLIC = NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given,
suant to law, that a public he

sau County, New Yorkon Tue
Februa~ 19, 1957, at 10 o&#3
A.M. 11 the Hearing Room, T

Hall, Oyster Bay, New York
the purpose of considering an a)

plication for permission to modi
declarations and for a special

mit pursuant to the Building Zor
Ordinance of the Town-of Oyste

Bay as fallows:
PETITION of Morris Sosnow

permission to modify declaratil
and for special permission to er

a gasoline service station on

following described premises:
ALL that certain plot, piece
parcelof land, situate at Jeric!
Town of Oyster Bay, County

Nassau, State of New York wi

is bounded and described.as
lows:
Premises located near Jeric!
Town of Oyster Bay, County

Nassau, State of New York,

(Massapequa-Glen Cove
and a frontage of approximate

~

124 fe: onthe southerly side
Of Jericin: Turnpike, said pre-
Tises ~ being known as Section

12, Block A, Lots 887 and 888

on the Land and Tax Map of the
County of Nassau.
The aboye mentioned petition

and map which accompaniesit
are on file and may be viewed
daily (except Saturday, Sunday or

llidays) between the hours of
A.M. and 4:45 P,M., at the Of-

&gt
Any person interested in the

ibject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be

heard with reference thereto at the

ein and place above designa-

B ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY,

: Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

CARIBBEAN SEA--Harvey A.
airman, USN, son of Mr.

Samuel Varat of 6
i Hicksville, is
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Job Well

and Firemanship Merit Badges,

HICKSVILLE --- A total of
$5,622.95 was

.

contributed by
residents when 669 adult volunteers
canvassed \the community during

a two-hour period, Sunday after-
noon. It was the fourth consecu-
tive year that a single-day effort
was utilized \ for the Boy Scour
Finance Drive. Last year’s col-
lections for one day were $5, 374,

The 42nd Election District led
byEd Harvey had the ise rlfor the afternoon, $314. 82, clésely

followed by the 41st District, led
by Louis Kappstattér, with$302. 16,

The South West Area, dipected
-by Jack Green, had the largest

total for

-

‘the day with $916, 6
turned in for four election district

(three of which

—

had almost ex -

actly $228 apiece) and including
-

$65 for the Troop 380 Booster
Fund and $27 forthe Troop 321
boosters.

The breakdown by areas and
election

&#39;

districts. follows; North
West - Sidney Pelley, ‘

16th Dist Alex Kozma $219,190
44th John Stephen 194.70
143th Seymour Zipper 192,14

45, 00

$ 591. 64
Pack 379 Booster Fund

North Central - John Staryk
Area Total

Scouters Did

By Elwood S. Kent, Sr.

HICKSVILLE--The Scout Fund
Drive was successfully handled
last week by Troop 91 in the 47th
Election District. Many thanks to

the following Scouters, who did
the work of two men in the drive,
having a large area to cover, and

|

taking on twice the territory they
ordinarily would have covered.
Plaudits to Hank Steinman, Gene

Giamanco, Fred Noeth, Larry
Roman, George Wright, H. Miller,
Pat

,
Martino, and Mr, Franco,

They did: a splendid job, Fred
‘Evans covered the area that could
‘not be ‘canvassed the day of the
Drive.

Congratulations to Scouts M.
Fasulle, Paul Giannelli and Patrick
Martino, for passing Second Class

Keep up the good work,
Graduations from Cub Pack 91

and. 491, have ‘been at a good
rate and most all the Cubs are

continuing theirscouting activities.
Here&#3 hoping there will be a big

turnout for summer camp, at

Wauwepex,. Last week the appli-
cations were. distributed to the
scouts, and’ *moreé are available.

Don&#3 hesitate to ask your leaders
or committee men for: them,

Some of our Committeemen are

lining up extra curricula activities
for. the scouts. “Should they be
successful,, the © boys are in for
some very pleasant times,

Pat Martino is angling for a
“Rifle Range” to set up Marks-

manship tests and Merit Badges;
Milton Flynn is embarked on a

“Swimming Pool&qu date for Life
Saving, and other related tests;
George Wright is setting up a

“Public Relations&quot; bureau, witha
long list of good speakers, films,
and demonstrative subjects, Fel-
lows, some very good things are

coming up, -

Thanks to the “Ladies Aux--
iliary&q for their telephone cam=+.
paign on the Communion Bre akfa
and the Fund Drive,

See you:all at the next meeting
at St, Ignatius.

rSPECIALI
1000 — 1/4 gr. tablets

SACCHARIN
29¢

Bring this Ad in

BROADWAY DRUGS-
Hicksville Rexall -

M. Rachelson, Ph.G..

108 Broadway

WElls = 0077

66 Volunteer Coll $5,6 F Scou
ao Dist John Coe * $228.70
57th Clayton Steele 181.25
114th Her Lipschit 168.35
AREA TOTA 578. 30
East Canal

- Fred Hohsfield
20th Dist Francis Anderson275. 39
42nd Ed Harvey 314. 82
68th John Mean Jr, 165 32
AREA TOTA $ 755,53
West cara:

- Walter Schreiber
3rd Dist Pat Leone 247.50
19th Earl Green 213, 07
41st Lou Kappstatter 302.16
AREA TOTAL $761.73
South ‘Central - Robert Healy

48th Dist John Lockman $167,11
82nd George Groner 280, 29
88rd Sheldon Matzkin 186,69
AREA TOTAL 634.09
South East - Thomas Bergin
#ith Di Elwood KentSr 225.16
84th Sa McCafferty 194.12
85th Charles Lang 159.68
AREA TOTAL ~ 578.96
North East - Gus Krogmann
80th Dist Joh Darenbe 185.70

MID=1SL AND. HERALD, THURSDA-FEBRU 14 195 PAGE 3°

81st Fred Budinger 203.60
99th Henry Hoppe 283.00

115th James Wright 216.50
AREA TOTAL $ 806.63
South West = Jack Greeri
39th Dist Charles Cassar $ 228.11
45th Robert Peluso 228.13
46th Francis Fradelia 228, 36
79th H. Vanderhoven 138,47
Troop 380 Booster Fund- 65.00
Troop 321 Booster Fund 27.00
AREA TOTAL $ 916.67 |]*

. GRAND TOTAL FOR DAY
$5,622. 95

All residents who were not at
athome Sunday are urged to make

their contributions in person or by
mailto Fund Drive Treasurer

Arthur Mangam at the. Long Island

Natio Bank, Bway and Herzog
PL.

Ernest F. Franeke, chairman of
the Scout appeal, expressed his

appraciation ,to the residents for
their generd$ity and tc the adult
workers for the time given.

Jack Ehmann was,again canvass
chairman for the area with Allen

S. Carpent vice chair o the:

Consrp ity’ drive,

see Zp

Don’t forget Valentine Da Today, Feb: 14t -

We carry a complet selection of

VALENTINE CAR
and

VALENTINE CANDY
| HOLDEN’S. STATIONERY

100 BROADWAY (Near West Marie Street)
WElls 1—

:

FOR DEAL
eee m

at 16th St. Hicksville, N.Y. — WE 1-6460
PLAINVIEW MOTORS Ine, South Oyster Bay Re Syosset N

LOW STANDARD FINANC TERMS !

HICKSVILLE FORD. White-Griffith Motors, Inc. North Bcodw

Y
WA 1-5300

LEVITTOWN MOT Inc 210 Gardiners Aven Levittown N,
E 5-7400

HICKSVIL

HARDW
-

SPOR GOODS

SH AT SAUSME SAND SAVE |
70 Broadwa opp A&a W Deliver WE s 10017:

DEALER STORE

i
300 South Broadway

: at Fourth Street
Hicksville

Phoues: WE 1—0961 — 0170

NOW 6 ., 37 OFF
ON EACH TIRE

for Your etl? Wigelolotie ite

LOOK rey LITTLE YOUR

SIZE COSTS!

S NYLONTUBELE
6.40-15 $36.15. $13.35 $22.80 6.40-15 $44.30 $16.40. $27.90
670-15 38.10 13.95 24.15 6.70-15 (46.65 17.05 29.60
7.10-15

,
41.75 .15.25 26.50 7.10-15

 -

51.15 18.70 32.45.
7.60-15 * 45.80 16.75 29.05 7.60-15 56.10 20.55

_
35.55

*8.00-15 50.95 18.65 32.30 8.00-15 62.40

.

22:80 39.60
8.20-15 52.85 19.35 33.50 |||, 8.20-15 64.75 23.70 41.05

*Plus tax ond recuppabi tire. Above allowances opply on brand new 1956 tires while stocks last.
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S
rescue operations a

cadway, Saturday nigh
victim of smoke. poisonin¢

in the fire dept ambula

(stretcher can be see a
it

left d
(Herald photo by f

Bethpag Reside
See Singl Address

delay in post service aswellas
irritation to homeowners who feel

that they are a part of the Beth-

page community and want a

Bethpage mailing address,

le was taken to

e while Patrol-
s taken in

North Bethpage Civic

.
in response to requests from

nts in affected areas, will

gain attemptto persuade the

ta authorities to include all of Ernest Centrella, of 162 Floral

hpage in the Bethpage Postal Avenue, Plainview, (but reallyDis ict, Bethpage) Chairman of the Postal
Under the present set-up, many Zommittee of the NBCA asks for

living in Bethpage have the cooperationof all Civic Assoc-

ing addresses listed by the iations and individuals interested

Office as Plainview, Farm- inthis project. Write or telephone
ingdale, Levittown ‘or Seaford, WEIIs) 1-7602_ if interested in

This has caused confusion and joining the NBCA in its endeavor,

Pac 158 Seeks Members
sen&# Restaurant,
nesday, Feb,

Pack 158,
for new mem-has hi

bers, and will hold a Re-Charter- Den Mothers are invited, along
ing meeting tomorrow night (Fri. with other honored guests. Howard

at Dutch Lane School, inthe All T. Scholfield, Dutch Lane school

Purpose room at 8 p..o Principal; Mrs, Madeline Perney,
érested parents, and parents P-TA President; M Delli-c

sto 9 years of age, living pini, Institutional resentative;
area of Old Country Rd. and anda representative from the Tri-

Dutch Lane schools should attend, Parkway Districtof the Nassau
One parent of each Cub in the Council will beamiong the honored
Pack is required to attend this guests.

m to re-resdster their son,

This will be a meeting for adults

only,

©

and parents are requested
Dance Feb. 22

not t bring children, HICKSVILLE - The Midland
“announced that there Civic Assoc held its monthly meet-

no, Pack meetings during ing last Thursday at t dbury
jionth of February, Lanes Bowling Alley ury

the “Janua ack meeting Road with a large a Ces
In The Sky theme, Den&a Business for th ever

1 included

(Den Mother” Marty Stevens) won lively discussions on tne proposed
the Honor Den Banner at Inspec- re-zoning of Press Wireless area;

tion for the best looking dens The apartment house proposal, and de-
craft Award, a Scout Woed -tails on the school referendum

Kit, was won by Den4 tenativelyset for Marcli 16, Reports
ther Ada Fox) for the best were also made on preparations

for the Installation Dance on Feb

22 at Hienninysen&# Restaurant,
A most interesting talk was given.

by Douy King of the First National
Food Stores, announcing the open-

ing of their new store in the Mid-

Island Plaza, Prizes and gifts were

distributed,

Both awards will be kept
Dens until the next Pack

when they” will be

ty deserving dens,
Pack will celebrate the

niversary of the Boy Scouts

erica with a Blué and Gold

Fitherand Son dinner in Henning-
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WELCOME WAGO
SERVICE

.

Late Furnitur Dela
(Continued from Pagel)

fined in terms of plans and speci-
fications; bids must be ‘taken,
analyzed, and contracts let; the
work of separate contractors for

construction, plumbing, heating,
and electrical work, coordinated;
and all of the work organized and

scheduled so that the flow of
materials and manpower is un-

interrupted and the completion
date is met.

“The  Portable-type-structures
were authorized by referendum on,

Aug. 18th. Plans for the Lee Ave.

unit, already under way, were then

speeded, and plans for the addi-

tional . structures were started,

UNIQUE APP ROACH

&quot;Af numerous discussions with
the architects, Knappe & Johnson,

a unique approach to ensure timely
delivery of the prefabricated

elements comprising the bulk of

each structure, was adopted at

my suggestion, Separate diagram-
matig, plans and specifications for

these prefabricated elements were

prepared,
taken for them early in the pro-

gram, while detailed plans for
the assembled structures, in -

cluding their mechanical innards’

andservices, were being prepared,
“For economical purchasing,

and separate bids were.
_

lasses
york got under way slo one

contractor building Fork Lane and
st St., each a 4 classroom unit;

mother contractor building the

the raw materials for these
fabricated elements

economical fabrication,
sembly had ‘to be in quantity

a production line. For econom:

transportation, the elements
fa

to be shipped packaged for onjob, with no missing pieces.
achieve -all of these, time ha

be available, and early contrat
had to be let,

“Contracts. for the Lee A
unit, and for the prefabrica

elements for all structures,

im pedestrian fashion, especially
for the larger Structures. All pre-
fabricated materials were on the

lo before the foundations were

completed,
&qu weekly checks of progress

‘showed that schedules would not
_

be met by the contractor for. the

arger structures. A series of job
conferences .were héid

. by the
and a new schedulelet the latter part of Sept. Wi architects, -

these out of the way, detaile stablished and, thereafter, rigidly

plans and specifications for supervised
; spite of everything, sheet-

rock delivery was delayed, and
‘construction again lagged, Once

progress was appraised,
a compensa tity schedule

adopted.
LEE AVE WAS. AHEA

&quot;While the target date of Jan.25 Was not met for all structures,
‘the overrun beyond the target

date was not excessive. Thé Lee
_

Ave, unit was completed in mid-
December, a week ahead of
schedule. The Fork Lane addition

Was occupied on Monday of this
week. Except for the delayed

other 6 structures were rushe
completion,

FIRST DELAYS

“Then delay -was encounte!

An overworked and underman
Nassau Dept. of Health couldn’

find the time to pass on the p
posed sewage disposal plants,
for a week, two-weeks, all st
still, State Education Dept.
proval hinged upon Health

|

De

approval
“Finally everything was

proved, and contracts were sign
in the middle of October.

:

NATHAN PERLMAN

Florida--Nathan
Hicks-

ville died here on Sunday, Feb. 10.

Fort Meyers,
Perlman of 9 Durry Lane,

He is survived by his wife, Eliza-

beth, 2 sons, Robert and Edward

and daughter Louise Greenhorn.

Alsoby 9 grandchildren, Mr, Perl-

man was a retired deputy chief of

the New York City Fire Dept.
Funeral will be from the Thomas

F, Dalton Funeral Home, W. Marie

t., Hicksville tomorrow morning,

(Fri.). A Solomn Requeim Mass

will be sung at Our Lady of Mercy
R. C. church, Hicksville at10 a.m.

with interment at Holy Road Ceme-

tery, Westbury.
Arrangements were by the Dal-

ton Funeral Home,

JOSEPH BROSKA
QUEENS -- Joseph Broska of 208

W. JohnSt., Hicksville, died here

on Friday, Feb, 8, at the Long
Island Jewish Hospital. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Frances, a son,
Kenneth anda daughter, Joanne,

a brother, Frank and four sisters,
Marie Weiner, Anna Hock, Teresa

Broska and Agnes Gubini.

Mr. Broska reposed at the Wag-
ner Funeral Home, Hicksville,
unti] yesterday (Wed). 4 lemn
Requiem Mass was sifig at St.
Ignatius Loyola R C. Church at

9:30 a.m. and interment followed
at the L.I. National Cemetery,

Pinelawn,

Wagner Funeral tElome was in

charge of arrangements.

THOMAS F. FOY, JR.
BET HP AGE ~~rhomas Foy, Jr.

of 15 Cambridge Ave,

,

here, died
Feb, 11. Heissurvived. by his wife,
Edith; and his two children,
Thoma F, IU, and Barbara, Als

surviving are his sister, Mrs. Harry
Humphreys and a brother, William

J. Foy. He  reposed atthe White
Funeral Home, here,

The funeral will be held Thurs-
day (today) at 1:30 PM. Inter-

ment will follow at St, Charles
Cemetery, Pinelawn,

JOHN F. ERWIN

BETHPAGE--John F, Erwin, of
6 Plainedge Dr., here, died Feb.
11, Religious services will be held

Thursday evening (tonight at the

Bethpage Methodist Church at 8

PM, The funeral will be. from the
White Funeral Home, here, Friday
morning at 9:30, Interment will

take. place at Woodlawn Ceme-

tery, Bronx, N.Y.
iSurviving Mr, Erwin are his

‘wife, Zella; children, Lilly Madden
and John €, Erwin; and three

grandchildren, He was the brother
of Elizabeth Skinner, Edith Hen-

lotter and Mabel Murtagh,
Contributions to Organ Fund of

Bethpage Methodist Church

appreciated,

best one yet.

Woodland could have been in use

this week. It now appears probable
that they will all be occupied on

Monday, Feb. 18th, exactly si
months from the da they were
authorized by the taxpaycrs.

&quo thanks to the architects
and to the contractors”, the Board.
President said, “As an architect,

Mortgag
Civic Topi

The next mecting of the No
East Civic Assoc, of Hicksv and as the member of the Board
will be held tonight (Thurs, -who maintained contact with the

14) at 8, at the Woodland Avé, operation, I know that a goo job
School, Thi mecting is of vi Was specdily done.

_

“The other members of the Board
“were not much interested; trustces

Eirich, Eaton, Kent and Cawley
were too busy planning to&#39;ta
Over. control of the Board and

interest to every home owner
the area, as the principal speake
will be Mr. Brownlee, of
Jamaica Savings Bank, an Paul
McComsey, of the

Savings Bank, Oust me from the presidency and,
and answer many .and var if possible, from the Board.

questions

©

on the subject of mot

gages. “LEGAL NOTICE

. PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant
‘to law, that a public hearing will

be held by the Town Board of the
‘Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York-on Tuesday,
‘February 19th, 1957, at 10 o&#39;clo

A.M. in the Hearing Room, Town

Oyster Bay, New York, for
of considering an

a special permit
to the Building Zone

This information is particula
timely, as the new mort;

statements have just been received
and have raised many question
in the minds of the home owne

In addition to the principal
speakers, a representative of the
First National Supermarkets will
pay a good-will visit preparat
to the opening of their new st

in the Mid-Island Plaza.

* The membership

:

drive is i
full swing and the returns indica Brdi ‘er h Bown i Oyster

a_very lively interest in civic PROP SPECIAL PERMIT:affairs, it is reported. Also, T

|

petition of
l ;

JERICHO HOLDING
special permission to

proxy votes on the proposed
vised constitution are being ¢

oar. for
erect an maintain a private club

lected, and the official votin
=

will take place Jat the above sp th following described prem

meeting.
ALL. that certain plot; piece or

Parcel of land situate at Jericho,
‘Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York,
_ which is bounded and descri

as follows: &quot;

Premises located on the southerly
side ofJericho Turnpike, approx-

imately 1460 feet easterly of the

_

intersection of the southerly side
of Jericho Turnpike with the

€asterly side of Hicksville-

Jéticho Road -(Rt. 106); having
frontage on Jericho Turnpike

of approximately 419 feet, a

dept of approximately 813 feet
on the westerly boundary and

approximately 835 feet on the

easterly boundary, and. a rear

‘line of approximately 345 feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it are

‘on file and may be viewed daily

(ex saturday, Sunday or Holi-

ys) between the hours of 9 A.M.
ind 4:45 P, M, at the Office of the

At the January mecting, it wa!

unanimously voted that the Ci
Assoc, again undertake the spo
sorship of a Little League team,
The Assoc, has-always taken th

initiative in any pportunity t

enhance’ the enjoyment. of tht

lives of children,

Plans are underway to hold
Spring. Dance. The dances a

always a highlight in the soc

side of the Aseoc., and from the |
enthusiasm .already in evidence

this one prophesies to be thi

Any pers interested in the

‘subject matter of the said hearing
be given an opportunity to be

lard with reference thereto at the

time and place above designate
é BY ORDER OF THE TOW

BOARD OF THE-TOWN O .
OYSTER BAY

: Henry M, Curran.
Town Clerk *

FRANK H. MAGUILL of 45
Meeting Lane, Hicksville,
the newest member of the Hicks
ville Lions Club. He is manager
and assistant to the president |

of the Telephone Answer
Service of Nassau.

totalling 28
—

delivery of furniture, all except
~

t

represe

_

Cal
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MR AND MRS ROBERT RICHARD NORMA
(Photo by Lanner-Carney Studios)

Marilyn Reddy
At St. ignatius Nuptial Mass

Marilyn. Lorraine Reddy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Jame C,
Reddy of 86 Sixth St., Hicksville,
became thé bride of Robert Richard
Norman, son .of Mr. and Mrs, Ti-

tus Norman of 92 E, Old Coun
Rd., “on Feb, 2, in St. Ignatius
Loyola “RC Church on Broadway,

at a 10 4.m, Nuptial Mass, The
Rev. Leo Goggin officiated.

The

_

bride. wore a white gown
|

Fire Auxiliary
Marks 45th Year

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the
. Hicksville Fire Dept, commemo-

rated their 45th anniversary on
Feb. 7, having been organized on

Feb, 7, 1912 by the late Mrs,
Hanna Weiss and thirteen other
women,

Today there are 81 active mem-
bers and 29 Honorary members,

Card parties are held twice each
year to raise funds; and member-

ship is open to any widow, mother,
wife, sister or daughter of a fire=
man, active or exempt, after the
fireman has completed his proba-

tion period,
The Auxiliary meets on the first

andthird Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
Marie St, Firehouse, and after

each meeting there is a social hour
during which refreshments are

served, Mrs, Larry Huttle is now
President of the Auxiliary.

To celebrate their anniversary,
the Auxiliary went to\a New York
City theatre,

i

JWV Auxiliary To
The Ladies Auxiliary ot the Sgt.

Ben Levitt Post #655, Jewish War
Veterans, willhold their next reg-

ular meeting on Tuesday, Feb, 19,
at 8:30 p,m., in room 103 of the
new Hicksville High school,

Guests at this meeting »*11 in=
clude Mrs, 4lan Warren, President; -

and Mrs, J. Gotthoffer, Jr., Vice-
;

Pres,, of the Nassau-Suffolk Dis-
trict Council of Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliaries; andDouglas King, a

representative

.

of First National

Becomes Bride

of delicate imported lace over
Satin, with a rounded shoulder
line, trimrhed with’sequins and
pearls; tiny waist, and voluminous
skirt of six tiers, with a chapel
train, Her headpiece was a crown

of sequins and pearls, with a fin-
gertip veil,

The Bridal flowers were a cas-
cade bouquet of white orchids,
white roses, and miniature ivy.

Miss Jean Norman, sister of the
Groom, was Maid of honor, and
wore a coral velvet gown with
headband to match, and carried

a cascade bouquet of Pink Roses
and iminiature Ivy.

The bridesmaids, Mrs. James:
Hurley of Hicksville, and Miss
Carol Davis of Seaford, wore gowns 4

of coral velvet with headbands to
match, and carried old fashioned

bougéts of pink|carnations, 1

.

George Ossenfort of West Islip
was Best Man, and Edward an
William Norman, brothers of the:

“Groom, were Ushers, ~

DinnerFeb 28

.
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Founders Day

The Fourth Annual Founders Day
-Dinner, sponsored by the Hicksville

Council of PTAs isplanned for Feb.
28 at the Milleridge Inn. This

year, the Couneil, which repre-
sents all P.T.A,&#39;s in the school
system, will honor Mrs. Clinton
Foster,

Marie, as she is known to all
her friends, has been a-cheerful
tireless worker in every phase of
P¢T. A. activity,’ and justly de-
serves this recognition. She is

lovédby :all who know her, and
she has made East St. PTA par-

ticularly proud because ‘it was

here that~ she first began her
~

P.T.A. work,

= z

me

Hof Italian Brea
i

Oa SUNDAY &g

128 Woodbury Kde, Bet Bethpag Rd. & Pork Aves, Hickaville

Lee Ave P-TA
Meets Tonight

The ‘regular February meeting
of the Lee Ave, School Parent -

Teachers Assc, of Hicksville will
be held tonight (Thurs. Feb. 14)
at 8:15 P.M, in the school. audi-

torium. The program fot this
evening will be presented by the
Mental Health Committee. It
features “

two films, &quot;Sibl Re -

lations’ and Personalities&quot; and}

&quot;Sibl Rivalries and Parents&qu
moderated by Irwin Friedman,

who is a psychiatric social worker,
and has directed Adult Education
Film.

|

Discussions. These fil:ns
show the rivalries of brothers and
sisters* with relation to each other

and tothe parents, and their effect
upon personalities.

Free Delivery - Phon WE 1-0

HICKSVI FA |
Open sun, 9-a,m. to 10 p.m.

:

i i

nit
‘ le Cross Rib Roast -79 LB-

WE Chu Stea
| .39 LB.

jwNee : A

byi Shoulder of Pork -37 LB.

&gt; “Hot & Sweet | b
jog

ee

Italian Sausa & .75¢ LB.)
li “7

FBd, Qos Gho
‘Chi product hos 0 Connection whelever wit TheAmoriae Netional ed Cr:

America&#39; unchalleng 95. $4495
shoe value £ wo ‘1 1¢

FOR FINE SH
11k BROADWAY, HICKS a wan 1-28

Lettered
vestment you can make ¢och employe a walking

your store, your company. A neatly untform

SHIRTS, JACKETS, PANTS FOR TRUC FLEEFS,

GOLDMAN BROS. &gt;

r

e/ e
‘YO BUSINE WIT

\

LETTER UNIFORM
ama ine
proqets,

employe wearing your, compan; e

creates confidence and lends prestige to your pro!
.

ete.

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORM

uniforms arp the lowest! cos? adv: sing vo we bey, F e

SER STATIONS,

TRADESMEN, ETC. ~

iLETTERING OU SPECIAETY
\

- “The Complete Store for Men and Boys” 4

t Road)2 Broaaway;

|

Hicksville (Near Old Coun’
;

” O Ba Evening Until § PM. WElle 1-0441

After.a reception at Anselmi&#3
in Bethpage, the couple left ona
honeymoon to Bermuda and are
expected to return on Feb, 18,

when they will reside at 86 Sixth
St., Hicksville,

.

The Groom

|

is” employed by
Chamberlin Chevrolet in Oyster

Bay, and attended Hickéville High
school, and Academy of Aeronau-
tics, The Bride attended Hicls-
ville High School and Miss-Skin-

her&# Secretarial school.
The Groom&#3 gift to the Bride’

was a white gold diamond cross,
which she wore during the wedding;
and the Bridal cake was baked by
the Bride, ‘

eda VR HS

OIL BURNER

|

Lebkuech .

&a Lynch, Inc.
Real| Estate and Insurance ~

29 W, Marie St. Hicksvill
“- Phone WEll 1-100

é t rai

iy

Hear Guests
Supermarket located at the Mid-
Island Plaza,

King

.

will gi short talk on
the ‘operation of the chain and the
Products carried by them, In addi-
tion, refreshments and prizes will
be provided by First National Stores.)

The Auxillary Program Chairman
also promises additional games and

entertainment for those present,
bringand urges the members to

their friends and neighbors,

Complete Facilities

IV.3 3183

Having A Party?
Cal PARK AVE.CATERERS

— Help Supplie

229
-

PAINT
3 =

S BOTTO B

231
‘ WE 8 — 2641

’ PAINTS
- WALLWAPE

Broadway, near Old Country Road. Hicksville

C Yor
BROTHER

R- HARDWA - SUND
~Phone: WEll 1-081

y
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ere’s the horn
TFIAT BROKE FVHe

This big high-stepping Chieftain started a revolution with a carload of “‘firsts’” and an ‘price tag!

The low-price field never looked like this before! The handsome husky you see right here has the boat se rooki
psa

wit more power, more wheelbase, more room—and more sheer pride of ownership—than ever before possibl ona

well- budget! Just look at what they’re making room for now in the low-price lineup: a strapping 347 cu, in.,

10 to compression ratio Strato-Streak V-8.
. . a whopping, road-hugging 122 inches of wheelbase andan -

;

all-new suspension system for a Level-Line Ride that&#3 next best thing to a magic carpet! An this streamlined beauty takes on

the field with more than six dozen ‘firsts’, all proved by 100,000 of the roughest, toughest test miles a grou of

facts-minded engineers could devise! i this sounds like a wonderful buy—it certainly is! Our advice is to

stop dreaming and pri it! At a cost less than a lot of the low- jobs, this newcomer is making big-time buyer
a

mas =

Out o former “‘all-three’’ owners!

ye-P

a

Chieftain
Poridac :

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC Inc.
HEMPS1 AD TPKE. ond HICKSVILLE - MASSAPEQUA RD., BETHPAGE

eao Lowest-Priced Series of

__‘AnericasNumber D Ro C |.

:

Pho PErsh — 5300

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE’ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Ata Special Term PartOne

of the Supreme Court of

the State of New York,
he Id in,and for the County
of Nassa at the Court-

house thereof, Old Coun-

try Road,.. Mineola, New

York, on the 7th day of

February, 1957.é

PRESENT:
HON,

L, BARRON HILL

JUSTIC
a2 pe

Boe = --xXx

z the matter of the appl ation

CHA MARTIN ISKOWITZ
for leave w change his bame w

CHARLE 3: MARTI
Upo reading an filin w an-

nexed petition of CHARLES

MARTIN ISKOWITZ, duly ver-

ified the Ist day of February,
1957, and the birth certificate No,

34762 of the said petitioner, issued~

by the Pepartment of Health of

the City of New York, and it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of this

Court that there is no objection ip

the petitioner’s assuming the name

proposed in place of his present

name,

NOW, on motion of JULIUS L,

SAMUEL, attorney for the peti-

tioner, it is

ORDERED thatthe said CHARLES

MARTIN ISKOWITZ be, and he is

hereby acthorized to assume the

name of CHARLES I, MARTIN, in

place of his present name on and

after the 19 day of March, 1957,
upon complying with the follow ing

Provisions, to wit;
That this order and the papers

upon which the same is granted be

filed and entered in the office of

the clerk of this Court within 10

days after the signing thereof and

that within 20 days of the entry of

this order, it be published in Mid-

Island Herald, a newspaper pub-

lished’ in the County of Nassau,

and that within 40 days. after the

the making of this order an affi-

davit of publication of said order

shallbe filed with the clerk of this

Court, and thar a copy of this

order shall be served on Local

Boar2g #39  andthatproofof such

service shall be filed with the

Clerk of this Court within 40 days
after the making of this order;
and it is further

ORDERED, that upon compliance
with the above requirements,
petitioner CHARLES MARTIN

ISKOWITZ, shall ou and after the

19 day of March 1957, be known,
by the name of CHARLES I,

MARTIN, and by no other name.

ENTER

L, B, HILL

J. 8. c

GRANTED
_

Feb 7, 1957

Emest F. Francke
lerk,

G35-ex2/14

the,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEAS TAKE NOTICEtha!

Town Board of the Town of. Oy
Bay will receive sealed bid or

proposals in the Hearing Room
Town Hall, Oyster, Bay, New
York on Tuesday, February-
1957 at 10 o&#39;’clo A.M. fout

purchase of the following:
One (1) 1957 Chevrolet, Mo
3105,& 1/2 ton Panel Truck or

equal, for use of Town Dog
Warderi Body to have pai q

in back of seats with opening
enter rear compartment 4

Specifications
item ‘of equipment may be

the office of the Towncured

-

at

Clerk, own Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York, during regular business
hours.

The Town Board reserv the

right to reject any and all bids
and to. accept the ‘bid which it
deems most jfavorable to the in-

|

terest of the Town, after all bids

have been examined and checke
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF
~ THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk

Dated, Oyster Bay, N. Y.

February 7, 1957

G38x2/14

LEGAL NOTICE
eee

NOT TO BIDPBids wii received by th Jones
‘Beach State Parkway Authority at

its Administration Headquarters,
Belmont Lake State Park, Babylon,

New York, until 2 P.M, Eastern
Standard Time on Thursday, Feb-

Tuary 21, 1957 for moving approx-
‘imately 50,000 cubic P of Sand

“at Jones Beach State Park
Bid forms and specifications may

be obtained at the above address,

G 40-ex 2/



0

all bids
1ecked.

F
ER BAY
m Clerk

ons May
ddress,

*

certed
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BOY SCOUTS of Oyster Bay Township took over

various, positions, in the Town Government in ob-

servance of Boy Scout Week. Eagle Scou Francis
Sheridan of Hicksville took the place of Town

Supérvisor Lewis N. Waters as the presiding of-

ficer. Seated at the Town Board rostrum, from the
:

left, are Scouts Stephen Hofgren of Syosset, act-

James Healy of Bethpage,
Councilman; Eagle Scout Sheridan of Hicksville,
Supervisor;Scout John A. Jackson Jr. of Bethpdge

ing as Councilman;
Head,
Syosset,
Vorisek

}

Councilman; and Hilery Zusiof North Massapequa

Councilman. Behind the scouts are Councilmen
Henry McInnes and Benjamin Zipper, Supervisor
Waters and Councilman James .A. Nomnan.
foreground: from the left are Town Clerk Henry

M Curran, Scouts Warren White of East Norwich,
acting as Town Clerk; Roy Swanberg of Glen

Receiver of Taxes;

Superintendent
.

of Locust Valley, town attorney; and

Town Attorney Michael J. Sullivan.

Terrence Danner of

of Highways; Robert

(Photo by Jim Healy)

In the

Breakfast to Honor Six Leaders
PLAINVIEW--The Jewish Com=

munity Center on Floral Dr, near

Oak Dr,, here, will&#39 the scene

of a Testimonial Breakfast this
Sunday, Feb. 17, at10 a.m.

honoring six men fo their con-
efforts on behalf of the

Federation of Jewish Philantropies.
According to Isidore Siegel,

Glenbrook Rd., Hicksville, ‘Cam-
paign Chairman of the Federatio
1956 - 57 Fund appeal,

~ the

10 Residents Win
At Central

HICKSVILLE -- Ten residents
were winners,during the 20th anni-
versary celebration of Central Fed-

eral Savings and Loan Assoc, it was

disclosed today. There were also 10
winners at the Long Beach office

also,
Local winners who received a

$20 gift certificate redeemable in
merchandise at any: store of the

winner&#39; choice in the community
were: Mrs, Lee Zuckerman, 4
Locust St, ; Mrs. Viola M. Drollin-
er, 144 E, Old Country Rd.
svelyn Krapf, 57 Winding Rd.;

Emilio Ghiosso, 112 7th St.; Fred
Mack, 12 Duff AVe.; Charle and
Mina Balim 14Field Ave,;
Leora Clin 104 Cortland Ave, ;
Helen A, De Vincentis, 121 Dart-
mouthDr, ;Eliz, M. Victory, P.O,

Box 123,

presence of all interested persons
at the Breakfast, will do much
toward insuring the success of thé
Federation&# «concerte drive to
maintain and expand urgently

needed services,

The Hicksville- Plainview-

Jericho Division of the Federation
is tendering this Breakfast to

Seymour. Leffert of Plainview

Jewish Community Center; Joseph

A youn adults group is bein:
formed under the ‘sponsorship o

the Mid-Island YM and YWHA.
Mrs. Arthur Gelbart is_eager to

contact young people from 19
years of age and older who live

in this area in order to determine
the need for.such a group, Those

interested can phone WE 5-7862.
OO

Levy of Midway Jewish Center;
Harold S, Meltzer of Temple Beth

Elohim; Seymour J. Moos of Con-

gregation Shaarei Zedek; Albert
R. Pincus of Hicksville Jewish

Center,
4

Dr. C. Eisenberg, Executive
Director of the Jewish Education
Committee, will be the principal

speaker of this affair,

Phone SUnset 5—
R.&amp W. Jedierowski

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co

)

Specializing in

© Estates © Private Homes

STAR TIME
TV STUDIOS

Child Specialises:
-

iz
in

TAP, BALLET;

BALLROOM VOICE

)

Paris Hall
Old Co. Rd. Jerusalem Ave,

Hicksville

Storm Windows and Screens
Removed and Attached

P.O. Box 30 Hicksville. N.Y.

*

Open Meeting
Next Wednesday

The Sisterhood of the Midway
Jewish Center of Hicksville will
hold an open meeting on Wednes-
day,. Feb, 20 at 8:30/P,; M. at the

330 South Oyster Bay Rd,
Business will not be discussed-at

this meeting. The entire evening
will be devoted to a musical play
entitled “South Persia” under the
direction of Mr, and Mrs, Irving

mana

FO ST

Factory
WE. 5-8124

enka Storm
No. Burns Ave.

STO WIND

4 Type Made by ‘Casem Specialists

&l to 38&quot;x3 or 2x3

L 83 :

Also

|

Aluminum combina doors, jalousie doors, and
triple) tilt combif gwindo at reduced

WINTE -SPECIAL—- PRICE

Suffolk Branch
BA 72266

DAY AND NIGHT TELEPHONE SERVICE

PAGE 7°

Dweir. It will be performed by
\

the Midway Jewish Center Drama
Group. The play-is based on the
story of King Ahasuerus and Queen
Esther and is béing performed in
honor’ of the approaching Purim
holiday, The music consists of the .

the lovely melodies from “South
Pacific,” This is an open meeting

and everyone is welcom Refresh-
ements will b served,

HERAL WANT AD
GET PROM RESULT

CASEMEN

Save Mon —

Bu Direct ~

from Factory

Port &lt;&lt;
Po&quo

Window In
Hicksvilte, N.Y.

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners for all) commercial

lan Burna No, & and No.
oil,

DOMESTIC DEPT.
«

Williams Oil -O -/Matic, non-
clog. poz guarantae a
Hfe time. Burns N vE ‘O

— SERVICELOUI SMITH _
53 Heitz Place. Hicksville Phone WE 1.0

WE 8 = 3314

HARDWARE - UN

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS
DOORS - PBS PA INDE PUARI CEMENT - SCREENB

BALO WINDO PORTER CABLE TOO!

Ase
roles

Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00. Saturdays

33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville

TURE &l ee HICKSVILLE OFFICE

Broadway & Herzog Place

WElls 1-0100

and MID

Saving Accounts Now Ear

—_—_——_—SSSH
“YOUR COMMUNITY BAN“ane: Island National Bank

MANETTO HILL OFFIC
Plainview, Long thland

WElls 8-4500)

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

ISLAND SHOBPING PLAZA,

~

io 2

Drive-In Teller
_

- PLAIN OFFICE
445 So. Oyster Bay Rd,

WElls 1-920

too”

‘WEfis 1-036

TRAFFIC HEAVY ?

LIQUO
FREE

Just Phone:
WALTER’S LIQUOR SHOP

1 W. MARIE ST. (opp. Big Ben)

&lt;4

DELIVE
WE 8-2424

HICKSV

Pr aea

GUS RIEDLINGER’S
ESSO SERVICE STATION

E dseEe

tomr Te Road rantce
GO ANYWHERE... ANYTIME

lephone Numbers!



GNER, Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y.
_ by Artie Rutz

This Saturday is the
a

who work nites,
:

Must not. forget. if you ha’ + Whether you look or whether you
intentions of helpin to

ine
&

_- listen,
.the financial healtheof the SUN Those nite workin Legionnaires

SHINE FUND, Promptlyat 9 s are missin&#
the Sunshine Fund&#3 Nonsens:

_

Wehaveafewor maybe more than
will beginand I hopeto see

y

j
: you know,

there with your many-frie!
_

Who toil nightly to help America
neighbors occupying the tables and grow,
dance floor, Chairman Al Barlow Stronger, wealthier and. safer than
and his committee have wh ever,

s

up an evening of the greates! Yet theirLegion connection do not

sense you ever saw and 0 sever; .

will join in to

L it one |
Be it by choice or be it by lot,

eee

house party.
& These Legionnaires work when you

It is interestin; do not,
‘tional - Legion

n

When the roll is called eac year
Daniel has accepted an inv

_ The Nocturnal Legionnair an-
[,

; to attend the Past Count swers, “Here,kers at one of the several Reimels, Bill DiBella, Georg McGunnigle and mander&#39; Testi onial a Their ardo undampened, ‘their1ed during the campaign in) Thomas Bergin, chairman of this area headquart- honor of Arthur etty, ‘last
yea

loyalty unassailabl .

10
Tnis scene at the VFW Club- ers for the 74th, 84th and 85th Election Districts, County Comma en Perhaps you feo oug m re unseenand un-

Jupdlicc h lt and In th front, from left are Edward McCafferty,,Sam 40 Not realize justhow ‘many coun= van &a
7

upbliedted af a a H . McCaff Tommy DiBella, George Bertra ties there are in the United When it&# THAT time after thearch were fund workers receive McUalterty, mmy DiBella, ‘and .just how many of these’ meeting, : |
d

territories. Dennis Ulahue, Thomas Gallahue, Elwood S. naving this tupe of dinner a Give them a thought while you&#3Kent Sr and Robert Bertram. same time, It i indeed an Bo é ER eatin
i aieel.

t right Cc

1g,
Chris Herald photo Frank Mallett for National Cqammander

_

For with @ turn of the wheel, it
o right are Charles Lang, Chris (Heral photo by Fr Mallett)

to have selected Nass C a gou b £9 a ‘aFETE! S award the contract to other than

|

one of the counties that h atto sleep inthe daylight, couLEGAL NOTICE ee ALL Saoe the lowest bidder for any reason
. happen to YOU. =

STICE TO BIDDERS Bias wits ved i1a50
deemed in the best interest of the We have a new pattiar FirNOTIC

PES
.

ids will b received until8:30p.m.

|

istrict. Any bid submitted will team consisting of Bo Mangels,Boa o Education of Unio

|

onthe 25t day of February, 1957

|

be binding for 45 days subsequent Don&#3 forget tosend in thos: Bob Hasel and Bob Sutton wh willace Disil 7 e tn Tow a Hicks Hi geho Divisi to the date of bid opening, of eligible veterans to me ee over a pet ae .

UE STEER BOM
re

CieN
a f venue ~ Faculty Cafeteria Roo = EDUCATION as possible so I can get uct a few of the newly joine(County, New York (in accordance

|

at which time and place all bids
SCHOOL DISTRICT

|

them and or the benefits members. This is somethin thatwith ion 103 of Article 5-A of

|

will be publicly opened; Specifi- £ The American Legion to them,
— the Post hasn&# had for awhile andthe ener Municipal her cations and bid for may be ob- of the Town of Oystet Bay,

Th i I&#3 glad to see the ceremony re-invite the submission of seale taine at the Business Office, Ad Hicksville, e Nocturnal! Legionn
tur and take it&#39; rightful place at

vids on:
ministration Bldg., Newbridg Nassau County, New York Perhaps when you gaze ov our meetings.IAT SUPPLIES FOR MONTH Road, Hicksville, N.Y. The

_
Fred J, Noeth meeting hall sights, ~

We finally gor a final report on
_

OF MARCH 1957 Boar of Education reserves the District Clerk You’ forget ‘there are Legion our King&# Park trip of last OctoberFOOD SUPPLIES (Bread & Rolls) right to reject all bids and to DATED: Feb 11, 1957
;

and the entire deal cost us an aver-
=

,

age of 53¢ per member as our share
&

of the expenses which were split up

ona membership basis among three
©.

I HICKSVILLE-This comm
See you at the next meeting, FeSCHWAR Z 8 R

a. ‘

2

has

.

bee first in: many thingsin .

28 at 8:30 P.M. and once again I
the Mid-Island area, and am x Say that the after-the-meeting-
first is the formationofaFan ©&amp;tsat wonderfulso come on, getFOUR FLOOR OF FINE FURNITURE Club for a popular singer

a Sourahate,
Pat “Boone,

of “such

|

s

as&

|

Holds Election¥ : z - = .

¥

-02 Shame&quFREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296
“Eriendly Persuasion”. “Ava MMe a congregational meeting oii.

5

;

and “Don&#39 Forbid Me
e

Wednesday evening,Feb.6, mem-BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE
a Fan Club here, ae bers of Temple Beth Elohi Reform

At present, there are 11 Congregation, serving Plainview,
pective’ members for the club Bethpage and Hicksville, elected
which is in it&# formative é, the following slate to fill offices
and anyone seeking jnformation recently created by constitutional

conceming it are -urged to conta revision: Joseph Kramer, second
Patti DeShaw of. 118 Brittle La . vice-president; Irving Forem,

- =
WElls 1-7856, A general o} three year trustee; Herbert Ackels-
zational: meeting is plannedfor berg, two year trustee and Harry

next week,
5

’

Dorbrin, one year trustee,50 BETHPAGE ROAD LUAABER New Home Owner&#3 Yard
ot RR Crossing .

479 SOUTH BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, N.Y. Corp HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

i

ive-In Cleaners, Inc.
.

Hicksville WEIls 5~0671
ext to Amoco Service Station).If lt’s Lumber, Call Our Number WElls 1-8880

(
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TONERS, Inc.
SINCE 1889

224 Old Cudntry| Roa Hick : =, WEN 1.9897

“DON&#39; BURY THOSE COINS, FRIEND DEPOSIT THEM IN MEADOW BROOKI”
the © 9 a
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EVERY BANKING SERVICE IS AVAILABLE TO YOU

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

June 27,
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Legion to Greet
‘New Members

SEYMOUR OLITSKY, son of Mr and
Sleepy Lane, Hicksville, at

special Bar Mitzvah ceremo:

was offered with a reception.

i held--at .the; Hicksville Jewish
Centre at 652 Broadway on Sunday morning. Rabbi Isak Levi of-
ficiated at the. service, delivered the Sermon and pronounced the
benedication.’ The sisterhood of the centre Presented the boy with

a golden Bible. Following the services,
(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

Mrs William “Olitsk of 73
ned his religious majority at the

the traditional Kiddush

~ Officers,

Day Donorsae
Mrs. Theodore

Rosebery,’ Chairman of the Senior
High “School P-TA Scholarship
Fund Committee, reported that
the ‘donations received during the
PTA ‘recent &quot Day” Drive to-
taled $225,

2

Mrs, Rosebery joins the P-TA
Executive Board, and

members, in thanking the residents
for their fine support of this wor-

thy causei, i

Appreciation for their part in
&quot; Day& is also extended to the
Long Island National Bank, Sun-
tise Shop And Shop, H.C, Bohack
and Big Ben Supermarkets,

ARRANGING PARTY
Robert O, Ulmer Memorial Post,

Amvets, will hold a corned beef
and sae Party for members. and
their families on Sunday, Feb 24,
Starting at 2 o&#39;clo A special
Meeting of the Post is set for to-

Morrow (Friday) night.

-
. Fowers For -
You ValENTI —

GIESE GREENH
82 LEE AVENU ~

Phone: WElls 1-0241.
WE |SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYWHERE

HICKSVIL
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Thank Tag |

oy

Tel. W 1-0500

FARMING EQUIPME - GARDEN SUPPIIES
WILLIAM KROEMER &a SONS

WEST JOHN STREET HICKSVILLE,

Junior Daughters
Formin Court

The Junior Catholic Daughters
of Court, Queen of Angels #869

Hicksville are instituting a Junior-
ette Court for all girls between the

ag of 8 through 11. Installation
of this Gourt will take placeon
Sunday, Feb. 24, at 2:30. p.m.
in the St. Ignatius school cafe=
teria, Any girl interested may
contact. Mrs, Rita Hanifan at

WEIls 5-0508,
:

MICKSVILLE- ‘The Charles
Wagner Post 421, “American Le-

gion, will initiate new members
at their next meeting on Monday,
Feb, 18, according the Commander
Arthur Bletsch, Sr,

’ With the response to The Amer-
ican Legion’s membership drive

here “very gratifying&qu the initia-
tion of these new members will
take place at the next meeting.
In charge of the initiation cere-

monies will be the Post&#3 new

titualteam: Chaplain Robert Hzael,
Sgt. Robert Sutton and Past Com-

mander Robert Mangels comprise
this squad which will handle this
detail.

Arthur Rutz, chairman of the
membership drive dommittee, has

been. busy the past week, :answer-
ing questions of prospective mem-

bers and many of these eligible
veterans it is hoped, will also be

among the group to be initiated
in Post 421 next week,

;

There has been

a

little confu-
sion as to the eligibility dates of
honorably © ‘discharged veterans

and. the following dates are the
correct ones:. World War 1; April

6, 1937 to Nov 11, 1918; World
Warll, Dec 1 1941 to Sept 2,

‘oais

1945; Korean War July 25, 1950to
June 27, 1953,

*

7

vane ee8

QUINN

KEROSENE — OIL BURNE
HICKSVILLE FORD

WE 1-2077 Hicksville, N.Y.

.

Sam the

White-Griffith Motors, Inc.
North Broadway af. k6th St.

WE 1~6460

up there lives on a mighty lean diet of gasoline.
Big ‘reason? Look underneath the new front-
hinged hoo of this over 17-foot long dreamboat.
There you& find a magnificent V-8 engine .

.

.

an all-new, easier “breathing power plant that

new kind of Ford devour the miles! That&# its new

Thunderbird V-8 power* for you. It’s the same

kin of mile*melting power that sparks the mighty
Thunderbird itself

. . .
the same staying power

that hurried a 57 Ford over 50,000 salt-encrusted

*Ford offers V-8 engines in a wide range of horsepower — including a Thunderbir
’ 9312 Supercharged V-8 that delivers 300 hp and a 270-hp Thunderbird 312 Super V-8

PLAINVIEW MO
South

Oy

si

Syosset, N.Y. —

Eats like a hummingbi
Like all the new ’57 Fords, that sleek Sunliner measures fuel and air more efficiently than ever.

before to| give’ you ‘fuller combustion, greater
economy, |There you& find a completely new.

brand of Ford TNT that’s the proud result of
Ford’s many years of V-8 leadership. Yes, “Six” or

“Eight” . ..
the going’s never been so great!

Go like a Thunderb
For a car that “eats” like a bird.

. . just watch this miles at Bonneville in less than 20 days... at an

average speed of more than 108 miles per hour!
But Action Test the new kind. of Ford. Feel the
new solid, silent ride that stems from the all-new
Inner Ford. Discover all the other reasons why *

Ford makes “luxury” a low-priced word! ~

TOR
Oyster Bay Réa

savingful sizzle in the new kind of

Inc,
d

WA 1~5 300

Ford
LEVITTOW MOTOR Inc.

210 Gardiners Avenue .

Levittown, N.Y,

®

R 5-7400_,
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hoDEADLINE:Tue
HERALD ari PLA
in bot papets. F

Ast i

at 3 PM for both MID ISLAND
i HERALD, Want ads appear

p eain: charge $1 for 15 words,
lord, Repeat 5¢ word, min.

iview only, deadline Thurs.10 AM.

SERVICES OFFERED = OFFERED
\ SERVI OFFERED REAL ESTA

PAINTING,
.

interior and exterior,

Also wall re ia Swedish work -

_manship, O, Nilsson, WE 5-1156.

RITE WAY TILE SERVICE

Ceramic Tiling
Kitchens, Bathrooms , Extensions

Jack Lodoto WElls — 1157

Hicksville

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd.

Hicksville, WElls 11460.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

STATE FARM MUT AUTO INS. CO.

ISecures.Auto Insurance certificate for 1957 Auto License
For information call

TONY YANNOTTI — WELLS 1 — 3947 .-

if no.answer call WELLS 5 — 3593

$10, own

SELLING YOU

115 Broadway, Hicksville

Fertig & Siragusa Agency
“Specialists in All Forms of Insurance

WEll 1-3977
&q LISTINGS ©

e BUSINESSES

- Television Service
JOHN MEND

:

TV — Radio — Phonos

Call WEIs 535-1805

Guaranteed Repair:

t

Let George do it and SAVE

Dryers, Additional -Outlets

GEORGE BASS
Electricians - Repairs & Alterations

WELLS 5 - 7120
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

ELECTRICAL WORK
° Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

Electric HEATING PANELS=

for Attics, Playrooms. Additions

WElls 1-7035
H. NOTOV Free Estiniate

PHOTOGRAPHY -~ Weddings,
homte portraits, commercials.

Pierre Charbonnet.“59 Briggs St

Hicksville. WEls 1-
4470.

Oil Burners - Fuel Dil
SALES & SERVICE

24 Hrs. per Day @ Installations

B. & J. HEATINC CO¥ inc.

WElls 5-9784

Telephone

ROOFS REP AIRED, Insurance work,
guaranteed one year, John&#

Roofing and Siding. WElls 5-9894,

FLOOR WAXING

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor. Free estimates, No

job too large or too small. WElls
5-2549,

————_—

MIMEOGR APHING

TYPING ADDRESSING

2
MAILING

* Aster Office Services

TAX FORMS PREPARED

28 Old Co. Rd. Plainview, NY

WEIIs 5—5354

6.95 featherweight, raised

printing, upto seven lines of type.
Pocket card case free with order,
Herald office, next to Hicksville

BUSINESS card special 1,000 for

Post Office,

LICENSED

PLUMBING and HEATING
Alterations and Repairs

SOFA AND CHAIR rewebbed and
retied, Kitchen and dining room

chairs recovered in leather. WElls

5-6304.

US. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILDING

EXTENSIONS — ATTICS

BASEMENTS — GARAGES

Free Estimates WEHSs 1-7333

Fred Krause.
REALTOR

85 North Bway.
opposite the Post Office

Residentials
— Businesses

WElls — 1818

INSTRUCTIONS
ARTHUR VANACORE

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT

yourhome, $1U, 00; chair, $5.00.
Upholstering, slipcovers, Forhome
service call IVanhoe 6- p1 or

PYramid 8-3834.

struction,
students, 36 Miller Rd.

, Hicks
Phone WElls 1-7391.

Hicksville

- Piano in+
beginner and advance

PETS

‘CANARIE .-
anteed

2691.

CHILD CARE

est. 1952
MID-tSLAND 2

BABY SITTER
SERVICE,

‘7A BETTE JO}
WIRE MESH

a
cinors—

rove
‘DORS ou

GROU DANCING
“in

Mambo, Cha Cha Cha

Jée Man WEIls 8—3314

Virginia G. Vittal
Mature Competent Mothers

2 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

BREEDER GUAR-
Singers atfullsong. Call

after 3:30 P,M,. on weekdays and
all day Sa and Sun, Wells 5-

WANTED

:
day or night

PIANO

INSTRUCTION
Theory — Hormony

Sight Reading
Conservatory Teacher

WElls 8—6473

FRAN

-

LUDWIMichael J. Grosso

SUnset | — 6780
AUTO FOR SALE

TV and Recording Artist

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 35-4444

CARPETS, rugs and furniture
cleaned and shampooed in your

home, Mayflower Rug Cleaning
Co.; WElls 8-7200,

_HOT WATER HEATERS - Oil
fired, glass lined, installed $245-

Authorized dealer, WElls 5-6848,

General Contractors
See For Yourself!’

Phone: WElls 1~6264

_.}eDORMERS e ALTERATIONS
e,ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Request &

J. &am Maintenance Co.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS -LADIES
dresses, suits and coat. Call

Lillian, OVerbrook 1-3887,

194 PLYMOUTH - 4 door
sedan, heater, WElls 5-2851.
Call after 5 P.M.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

GOT INSECT OR RODENT
PROBLEMS?

GALLO
Exterminator Co,

23 Peter Lane, Plainview

FLOOR WAXING NECCHI CONSOLE, BRAND
of Better Type Floors Thoroughly new. Upholstered rocker, WElls 5=

Scrubbed, Dried with Modern 2014 or PYramid 8-9742.

eee
SOFA BED

-

two chairs, faireR ete ee SER condition, Metal kitchen table, 4
chairs. WElls 5-0774.

PRINTING - DANCE TICKETS,
INCOME TAX

Journals etc, Wedding Invitations FEDERAL INCOME TAX RE-
regular and engraved. We come

|

turns prepared, $5, by public
to you .

Phone WElls 5-3970, accountant in your home, Call

H. Caust, WElls 1-5763..
i

ICOME TAXES - By Tax ac-

countant, Expert advice may save

you dollars, Prepared in your
home $10, (Includes Federal &
State) WElls 8-1228,

JIM & C!!.RLIES CARPENTER
contractors, Ode jobs our special -

ty. No joo too small, Call
Chapel 93-6688.

CONCRETE SAND |
Baokrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

WElls 5-4108 Open 24 Hrs,

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office.

HICKSVILLE UPHOLSTERY =

reupholsterin; rewebbing, re-

springing, Feathere plasti
fabric, Priced extremely low,

Free estimate PErshing 1-3257 or

3806.

Call WE 5 —7 583 ELECTROLYSIS

Ac
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HARMIMEOGRAPHING, clean, sharp 2

copies. Prompt service, New
permanently, inexpensively,

After 4 P.M. Transportation furn-
ished. Louise Crane, accredited

Now...accepting

SUnset 5 ~ 6842

Wells 5-8320

JUNK WANTE - PAPER, RAGS,

JUNK CARS WANTED
~

‘métal washing miachines, stoves,
ete.

Rose Stark |

few talented
©

pupils on Clarinet, Sox, Flute

time WElls 5-1205.
Cellars cleaned. Call any-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

in, drive car, no chfidre WEILIs
5-8552.

|

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

—

at

| for interview. WElls 1-7111.

ACCORDION THEORY

Instruction expertly given
in your home +

FREE USE OF ACCORDION
music for all occasions

WEIIs 8-—8786
4 i

_

WOMAN - FOR LIGHT HOUSE
work. | One day per week. Trans-

| portation paid. WE 8-9183,

LOST & FOUND

LOST MINIATUREFEMALE TAN
md white collie. Vicinity Wood-

bury Rd. and Max Ave., on Wed-

Taught in your home

or
,

my studio

Hempstead Turnpike

PErshin 5 — 2876 -

Accordion-Guitar |

Hicksville Rd.% mile South o

mesdayevening, Feb. 6th. Reward.
WElls -1-0148.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

_

FURNISHED 3 roorn apartment,
ll facilities. Near all transporta-

tion, shopping.
_P¥ramid 8-9743.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT
ith bath. Two blocks from Gertz.

NEW RAPID PIANO. ME THO
OF PLAYING POPULAR

MUSIC IMMEDIATELY

MALJEA STUDIO
Lessons in your homeoperator, WElls 5-6347,

“LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed forever.

Play while -you learn .

WE 8-9398-:

“Call after 6:30 PM WElls 1-0922,

-EURNISHED ROOMS
SINGLE ROOM, iso double

furnished room, Near,all trans-

portation, shopping. WElIls 5-2014

or P¥ramid 8-9742.

‘entrally located Bethpage. WEIl
9.

Multiple or Short-wave,
Free Consultation

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.5. A.)
WElls 5-6439

DRIVE CAREFULLY

MAY BE. YOUR OWN

THE LIFE YOU SAVE |

_FURNISHE ROOM - For two,
near transportati

vate entrance, garage optional.

_

Prefe WElls 5-

home any hour, local firm. Call

_ WOMAN, LIGHT DUTIES, live

WEls 5- 2014-

————

| LARGE ROOMS - WITH BATH

WHAT OF OUR HERO.WHO

HAIR-

WAS cma INTO

HANG -

————
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

:

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a Public ‘Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay on Tuesday, February

26, ‘1957 at 10 o&#39;cloc A.M. in
the ,Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, N.Y., at which hear-
ing citizens and parties interested
will haye an_ opportunity to be
heard upon the following resolution
of the Town Board of the Tow
of Oyster Bay:

RESOLVED, that the application
of PAVSNE HOLDING CORP.,
fora special permit use be granted
pursuant to the:provisions of the
Building Zone Ordinance of the’

Town of Oyster Bay, as amended
and ‘revised, .for permission to

erect ‘and maintain a Gasoline

Filling and Service Station on

the premises bounded and des-
cribed as follows:

ALL, ‘that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate lying
and being at Westbury, Town
of’ Oyster Bay, County of Nas-
sau and State -of New York,
being more particularly bound-

ed and described das follows:
A rectangular parcel on the

southerly. side of Jericho Turn-

pike 105 fect east of Aintree
Road having. a frontage on

Jericho Tumpike of. 105,45
_

feet’.and a. depth of 102 feet,
more or less.

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
lignry M,-Curran, Town CeeDated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.

January 29, 1957

G37x2/14

LEGAL NOTICE
—_—_—

NOTICENOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suanttolaw, that a public heewill be held by the Town Board
the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on Tuesday,
Februar 19, 1957 at 10 o&#39;cl
A.M, in the Heari Room, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay, New York & th

_

; southerly line of Jericho Turnpike

purpose of considering: an applica-
tion for permission to modify re-

Strictive covenants as follows:
PETITION of Morris J. DeNardo |

and Alex Rosenber for permission
to modify restrictive covenants af-
fecting the following described

Property. -

ALL that: certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Jericho,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York which}
is bounded and described as fol-
lows:
Located on the southwesterly cor-

ner formed b the intersection of
the southerly line of Jericho Turn-
pike with the westerly line of
Halsey Avenue (Parcel A); and
on the southeasterly corner
formedby the intersection of the

with: the easterly. line of Halsey
Avenue (Parcel B).
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed daily
except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

lays) between the hours of 9 A.M,
and 4:45°P.M., at the office of
the Town Clerk,

Any person interested in the sub-.

o matter of the said/ hearing will
eWi ver an opportunity to:be heard

Wi reference thereto at.the time
and place above

¢

de gnatee
BY ORDER O
THE TOWN BOA OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BA
Henry. M; Curran,

+ Town Clerk
Lewis N, Waters

Supervisor.
Dated; Oyster Bay, New York

- February 5, 1957
G34-ex 2/14

HICKSVILLE: -

due to a leaking water
motives.

joined together and the

Ba Bad Da forLIR
Monday, Feb. 11, was&#39;‘a- ‘da

for the L,I, Railroad. Early morning trains were-as

much as 22 minutes late arriving at their destination

In the evening going through this com-

munity at 6:37 p.m. two trains traveling East were

front train was pulling the rear‘train, br whether

the rear train was pushing the front train. Againjat
7:45 p.m., residents saw a slow moving passe: £

train heading East with a locomotive at each end.

“jacket on|.one of the loco-

question was whether the

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that se-

parate SEALED PROPOSALS for the
General Construction of Pump

House No, 9 will be received by
the Board of Commissioners of the
Bethpage| Water District, in the
office of the Board in the Fire

OlL

na ett eats ol o
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE ROAD

MINEOLA, L. 1.

iiaea as loln a

arag :

rot Glass-
Ho much does hot water cost you? Save

money—hot water in bountiful supply is

now available for warm ai heated homes
-AT LOW COST

The new eesac Glas ‘lined Wat
Heater makes possible plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving, dish washing and
,

laundering...and best of all, it. is com-

pletely automatic in operation. No longer
is it necessary Tor home

owners to tolerate old

fashioned or high cost

water heaters.

Ask for complete in-

formation now on the

new Paragon Glass-lined
Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,
can enjoy low cost

STagg 2-1200 - Ploneer 7-3066

WATER
HEATER

domestic hot

water!

House, Broadway, Bethpage, L.1.,
N.Y. at 8:00 P.M. on February

19, 1957, at which time they will
be publicl opened-and read.

Plansand Specifications may be
obtained at the Office the

Board or from the District Engin-
eers,’ Henry G. Holzmacher &
Associates, 66 West Marie Street,

Hicksvill L.I., N.Y. upon de-

posit of. $10, 00 for each set fur-

nished, which —

stim will be re-

funded when the set,i returned
‘in good condition within ten (10)
days after ‘the bids have been

opened, -

Each

~

proposal must be accom-

panied

©

by
bid bond in sh
Per Cent (5%): ofthe bidamount
made payable. to the Bethpage
Water. District, ‘as assurance that

the bid is made in good faith.
The Board reserves the right to

rejéct any or all bids, waive any
informalities, and to accept such

bid which in its opinion is in the
best interests of the Water Dis-

trict.
Sal J. Greco, Chairman /
H, Benkert, Treasurer

_

G.H. Bemhardt, Secretary
Board of Commissioners

Bethpage Water District

Bethp L. 1, New York
Dated,

Januar 31, “195
G36 x 2/1

a certified check or
amount of Five.

LEGAL NOTICE

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster
Bay, will) be held in the Town
Board Hearing&#39;R Town Hall,
Oyster’. Bay|.on February 21, 1957
at 7:30 P.M,

CASE #57-11
APPELLANT--Jerome J, Israelson,
222 Hempstead Tpke,, West

Hempstead,

.

c/o Ben Shepps, 2

Herzog Place, Hicksville.
SUBJECT=--Variance to erect a

,

Tesidence on plot having less
width, area,- one side yard and

aggregate total side yar than
ordinance requires,

LOCATION--East side of Mitl
Place or Road, 40 ft. south of
Frank Avenue, Hicksville,

ZONE “D&q SEC, 12 Blk. 154 Lots
20 and 21,

CASE #57111
APPELLANT --Jerome J, Israelson,

222 Hempstead Tpke., West
Hempstead, c/o Ben Shepps, 2

Herzog

.

Place, Hicksville.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

tesidence- on plot having less
width, area, one side yard and

aggregate: total-side yards than -

ordinance requires, .

LOCATION--West side of Oak
Street, 180 ft. north of Plain-
view Road, Hicksville.

ZONE &quo SEC, 12 Blk, 252 Lots

10, 11 and 12,
CASE #57=112

APPELLANT--~Jeroine J, Israelson,
222 Hempstead Tpke., West

Hempstead, c/o Ben Shepps, 2

Herzog Plac Hicksville ;
SUBJECT-- Varian to erect a

residence on plot having less
width, area, one side yard and

aggregate total side yards than
ordinance reqvires.

LOCATION--Gast side of Miller

Road or Placé, 160 ft; south of
Frank Avenue, Hicksville,

ZONE “D&q

|

SEC, 12 Blk, 154 Lots

13, 14 and/15.
GASE #57+113

APPELLANT--Jerry Spiegel and

;Jacob Gellman, 270 North
Broadway, ‘Hicksville.

5

SUBJECT-Varidnce ‘to use a

separate| non-adjacant plot for
‘off street parking in connection
with stores and office ee

BOD REPA
that beats ‘em all!

MADDEN&#39;
AUTO BODY SHOP

14 WOODB ROAD
HICKSVILLE
WE 1.977

QUALITY WOR ALWA\

(AM HA
25 EAST MARIE STREET

» HICKSVILLE
|

Opposite Fire House —

’

AVAILAB FO
MEETING DANCES,

WEDDI
For Inf Call W S—

_

79
Af “6PM.

located at 270 North Broad:

Hicksville - Art.-1, Sec, 37 a
the Bldg, Zone Ordinance

LOCA TION-- side of Princess

Avenue,} 100 ft, west of Hicks-ville- Road or Broadw
Hicksville.

ZONE &quo SEG, 11 B1k, 29 Lots
6 to 10 ine,

CASE $57-11
APPELLANT =-Whirlby Realty

Corp., Fred Longo, Pres., 1060
Newbridge Road, North Bell-

more, N.Y.
SUBJECT--+Variance to erect an

industrial bldg. on.plot having
less front and side front set back
than ordinance requires,

LOCATION--Southwest corner of
Carl Stteet and Railroad Lane,

Hicksville,
ZONE HAND G SEC, 12 Blk, 94-1

Lots 37 to 42 incl.
BY QRDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS *

Town of Oyster Bay
. Daniel Hghenrath, SeqretiOYSTER BAY, NEW YORK ~

FEBRUARY! ar, 1957
G31-ex2/14 &a

i

FEBR
CLEARA

-See These
_

|

Bargains NOW
- Priced below wholesale

Greetings & Gift
are brdught to you from

Friendly Neighbors
and Civie. and Social Welfare

Leaders

_

through

Welcome Wagon
Your-hostesses

MRS, MARY McCARTHY
12 York Ave., Bethpage

WEIs 8-—5174
and

MRS JANET HARF iS

25 Branch Lane, J_avittewn, NY

(No Cost or Obiigation)

SALE

_WILLY

Jackson Ave., Syosset

Studebaker
4 Whe Drive

See. The Glamorous New, 1957 STUDEBA KE

PUCCIO’S GARAGE
WAlnu — 1301

SERVI
JEEPS.

|

|MacPH

Sport cou Black-Green

195 CHEVROL $ 375.
Coupe, Green

CHEVR
SALES a SERV

i

27 1st St., Hicksville
: WEIIs — 1145

SALES DEPT, OPE UNTIL 9 P.M.

MONDAY TO FRIDAY

1955 CHEVR $1095
2 door, Gray . 7

1954 HUD 995
&lt;-&gt; door, Green ,

1954 FORD 84
2 door, Ivory-Blue a

195 BUI 865
- 2 door Blu of

195 DODGE $ 495
&q door, Ivory~ Blu :

he

195 ORD ~$ 55
2 door, Gray

.

:

19 CHEVROLET

=

795
2 door, Ivory - Green”

1952 CHEVROLET $64
4 door Blue

195 PLYMOU 435].
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GEARY’ Scravern
-Piano Player Every Friday & Saturdav

100 NORTH BR@ADWAY HICKSVILLE

Open Frise Sate Sun Only
Rock Hudson

WRETTEN ON TH
WIND

Now thr Monday
Bob K otharine

Hope Hepburn

&amp;, o EaLeO

TOP SECRET
AFFAIR

also

GUN THE MAN DOWN

plus

CROWDED PARADISE MISS HUNTIN
AGEA

T
FEBRUARY 21

UNFORGETTABLEere S Count Dinin
Where the charm and graci

$s

KIRK DOUGLAS in one of his
high comedy moments from the

comedy-of-the-sexes ‘Top
Setret Affair’’: at the Cove
Theatre, Glen Cove, now thru

‘Saturday, Feb. 16.
+

* 9:0)FE Feb, 1 -- Gi
Sa Feb, 16\- Giant

“Sun Feb. 11 Giant 1
8:35.

Giant

Thurs.
,

“Parad
Petticoat; 2:40-5: MeFri., pi Feb,

Pettic

Iron

LEGAL NOTICE

._

|

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6RH-5634 has been
issued to the under signed to sell
Beer, Wine Liquor at retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Control law
at Casa Allegra Restaurant Nassau

County, N.Y. for on premises con-

sumption.
John J. Ruggiero
255 Bway Hicksville, N.Y.

G36 -2/21.

Istanb
Sun

Fri.,
Secret

ol 2 of early America remains a tradi-

= tional background to fine’ food.

* 5 DINING ROOMS
* * INTIMATE BAR-PARLOR

ba % UNIQUE GIFT SHOP

Luncheon
__.

Daily 12 to 3 Music From The Hammond
winner

_

5:30 to 9 P.M, Organ Weekends
Sunday 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

GLOWING FIRE PLACES

Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho

— CLOSED MONDAYS —

WEnls 1-2201 with

|

Hug O’Brian - Nancy Gates

Sun - Mon Feb 1 18

TO SE AFFA
Susan se Ri Doyglas

THE Bra ‘LEG

THE IRON PETTICOAT
in VistaVision

z

B. Hope - Hepb
GUN TH M DO

Starts Tues Feb 19
TH WINGS OF THE EAG

tn Color
J. Wayne - M. O&#39;H

“Member of the DINERS CLUB”

oe
‘i A i East

vi r0r09 Hicksvill Theatr te
Last Times Thursda Feb 14

Jeff Chandler - Joanne Dru a

in

DRANGO al so

= jeorge ‘Mant: ery in HUK
Fri - Thurs Feb 15 — 21

ONE ENTIRE WEEK

Edna Ferber:s

“Giant”
Stari Elizobeth Rock James

Taylor Hudson Dean

-

3PERFORMANCES DAILY

Weekdays at 2:00 - 5:30 - 9,0
$.utrday at 2:30 - 6:00 - 9
Sunda ot 1:2 - 5:00 - 8:35

plus
NIGHTFALL

with Aldo Ra — Anne Bancroft

DON& MISS A SINGLE ISSUE!
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

Kindly enter[_]my subscription to the MID-ISLAND
HERALD for one year, via mail. I enclose $2. for

full payment.

Name
ss spe

Street
..

Village

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, N. Y.

Frank’s

ALIBI
‘Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged

Dining and Banquet
Room

10:30.

7:55,

Fri.,
Secret

Sat.
3 °

“11:05,

9:50.
5:10-8:

Tues
The W

LIQ
NOTI

License

Liquor,
under

G41-ex

5:55-9:10.
ss

Sun.’ thru Tues., Feb, 17 to 19
Gun The Man Down;

The Brass Legend;| 1:30-5:15-9:05.

,

Hound Ser. #8;10;45, 2 Cartoons;

Sun.,
The. Iron Petticoat; 3;

9:35, Nightfall;

issued, to

_

the) undersigned fo sell

Contro] law at Milleridge Inn Gor-
poration,
for on premises.

: Milleridge Inn Corporation.
Hicksville:Rd & Jericho Tpke.

Jericho, N.¥.

Thurs., Feb. 1 to.2thru
2:00-5:30-9:0

SHOR Hu
Feb, 14 =

¢

2ise; 1:10-

oat;

Petticoat;

110 DRIVE
AOpen Weekends onl

Fri., Sat., Feb. 15, 16,ane
ten O The Wind; 6:45-10:1

ul; 8:45,

+» Feb. 19 - Istanbu 7:25.
Written On The.&#39;W 9:2

HUNTING
Thurs.

,
Feb. 14 - Gun Th Man

Down; 1:20-4:35-7:55. Top Secret _Affair; 2:40- 6:00-9:20.

1:10-4:10-7: 20Sat.,| Feb. 15 16 - TopatGun Th Man Down; 2:50-

1:20-4:35-
Top Secret a 2:40-

6:00-9:20,

COVE, Gl C
Feb, 15, 1 Top8:05- 355-10:45.

Sat.,
Affair;

Mom. Kiddie Sho
artoons; 110:30-1

‘eb. 16
0. Sea

Golden Idol; 11:20,
_

Mon.,
|

- Feb

Gun The Man Dow 1:55-
30.

-.
to Thurs, -Feb, 19, 20, 21

ings of Eagles; 6:10

L
LEGAL NOTICE

UOR LICENSE NOTICE
—

CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
No. 6RL, 4689 has been.

Wi beer, at retail,
the Icoholic Bevera

Nassau

|

County, N.Y.,
consumpti

2/21 ° ai

We o

Government.
how are we

§

.

the money to|pay it?

breat deal to our
The question is,

ever going to get

we a

DINNER SERVED
5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon-till 9:30 P.M.

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

@-Every Sat. Nite @

50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-9660

BwayBet. Ave.

212
& Jerusalem

e

Formal
Wear ro

To

Open

MEN

B’wa

WE

16. Iron”
00-4; OB TB0s 40.&

Crowded Paradise; 2::90-5:35-8:5
Sun., Mon., Feb, 1Crowd Paradis 1:10-:

240 e- 9:20

1 30s 8:15,

i

cotstars
with Kirk Douglas in thea

Musing screen comedy hit,&#39;’T =

Secret’’, currently showing at

Century’s Huntington Theatre

SUSAN HAYWARD

543 Boys Sign
For Nationals

HICKSVILLE--With a total) of
543 boys registered in the pasttwo
weekends; the National Little Lea-

gue loo! forward to a successful
séason according to Walter Blust,

League president. The Nationals
will accept boys for-registration

|

until teams are forméd and Blust
pointed out that each week a boy |
delays may reduce his chances of |

getting ona major or minor team.

“If a boy possesses ability but

fails toregister intime for a tryout,
|

he hurts his own chances. H may
wind u in the farm system.

Next registration will be held
March 16 at-10 AM at Abe Levitt
Field on Hemipstead Ave.

LEGAL NOTICE 4

PUBLIC NOTICE
_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
,

a Public Hearing will be held by
|

the Town Board of the\fown of
Oyster Bay on Tuesday, Februar
26, 1957 at 10 o&#39;cloc A.M. in

{the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

in citizens an Parties interested
Will have an opportunity to be heard
upon the /following resolutions of
the Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay:

RESOLVED, thatuponapplication
ofFRANK LUCENTE and NATHAN |

WEINGARTEN the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay, as amended and revised,
and the boundaries of the use

districts therein established be
amended and chang by includ.
ing in Business &quo District, the

|premises situate at Hicksville,
N.Y., (now jin Residence &q
District) bein more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece
Or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, N.Y., Town. of
Oyster Bay an Count of Nassau
being more particularly bound-
ed and described as follows:

Premises located on the north-
|

west corner of Seventeenth
Street and Hicksville-Jericho

Roa near Hicksville, New York,
premises also know as part.
lot 68, Block C, ‘Section 11 on
the ‘Na Count Land and Tax
B “ORDE OF -

“THE TOWN BOARD OF

Be TOWN OF- OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk *

Dated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.

eee 5, 1957
G 39 X 2/14

The Ladies Auxiliary to the) 7

William M. Gouse, Jr. Post, 3211
of Hicksville will meet this eve-

ning for their regular business
meeting at the clubhouse,. Grand
Ave., Hicksville, at 8:15 .m.

|

GEO. H. PERRY&#3

Hi ksville- Jericho’ Road

Free Parking.

LIQ
L-6048
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teams

~

Jay Vee team ha a diffic
©

PO Cagers

sB HOWARD FINNEGAN
‘Oyster Bay Hig chalked a big

profit when it upset:Hicksville 57-
53 on its hom boards, Friday
night,

:

Should both téams finish in a tie
for the Eastern Division title there

-
ds no provision that the deadlock
be resolved in a playoff,

Under the present County tour-
nament: system both the first two

from

©

the division would
qualify for berths and a champion
of the Eastern racejis not needed.

So while the Baymen clawed---
and we mean clawed---out their ‘

_Nictory while officials Len’ Urshel
and Jim

-

Fabiano di a ‘rendition
of “Come Trance With Me” the
1957, Campaign _lost most of its
luster for Orange and Black fans.

And what is even more gnawing
is the. fact that if Oyster Bay and

Hicksville tie their position, the
Tournament will be decided by a

flip of the coin,
i

Allof whiclf means that a heads
or tails will push one club into the

“softer losers bracket and the other
into the difficult winners’ bracket,

In the case of a third place
deadlock the committee brackets -

the clubs ,on the basis of their
overall season record but this does

not apply in the matter of a first
place tie.

-There is strong sentiment in
Hicksville that thetourney be

darned until sovereignty of the
Eastern Division is established.

If a whole season, or the major
part: and interest thereof, is to go
by the boards in favor ofa stan ~

off the affair seems pretty point-
less,

In an interview with the Mid-
Island. HERALD late yesterday

Hicksville High Athletic Director
Chet Jaworski revealed the Hicks-
ville position.

3 Hicksville and Oyster Bay
remained tied for the Eastern Flag

itis our intention to offer to play-
off the deadlock the night follow-
ing the end of the regular season

which would be Saturday, March
2,& the Comet leader related. He

continued: &quot;Th of course would
mean a

_

tough

_

grind for both
schools, The final week calls for

a Tuesday and a Friday game. We
will have the hard task of playing
Farmingdale that final night. To
come back on Saturday in a play-

off and then-go.into the County
Tourney the -very next Tuesda
means a tight schedule,

“However,,& we feel that any
possible tie should be cleared up
and that will be our position. Oy-
ster Bay may have another view

and not. wish to engage inthe
playoff and. in that circumstance

we éan do‘nothing but go along
with the flip of the coin no mat-:
ter .how unfair or distasteful our!

good fallowers may considered
it.&q

Of immediate concern to coach
Ed Petro and-his boys\is the con-

test. at Hicksville this Friday night
with Island Trees which is a league
fame and th visit of suddenly

hot Roslyn club. Tuesday.
The Comets should be mighty

unhappy over their failure at Oy-
ster Bay .and&#39; to take both
Island Trees and the Hilltoppers
into’camp. :

is

We donot like to dwell on mat-
ters past but we think it is very

importantthat.the record show the
fight. the Comets put up at Oyster

Bay. Playing in the trap and hin-
dered _by ineffectual judgment by

the officials, the Comets did not

fold. .In fact, they were down
36-24 at one point and Gameu
toa 49-49 tie with three minutes °

left but had to bow to backcourt
tackling in final rousin secon

“Coac John Mazurs Hicksville

ume

‘Still Tied
LEVITTOWN-- The Jugglers and

Hicksville Post Office maintained
equal records ‘of 5 wins and no
loses this week in the Men&#
Recreation Basketball League here,

Every member of the Hicksville
P.O, Team hit the scoring column

as the second half saw them run

~ tossed

at Oyster Bay also. rhe flegling
Comets were constantly straining

to get  untracked a actually
didn’t come’ to life until late in.

the last period when Leo Kanawa®
gotin the game. He drove in hard
.witha layup and that belt released
the tension for the Comets as they
forget ahead to win 39-38,
~ Once again; it was a unit per-
formance for IV. Mickey
Anglim pitched in 9 points as did
Fitz Pawlitschek, Larry Slofkin
scored Tan Joe Na 6.

2

Despite the fact that the varsity
lost, (the entire picture still in-
dicates Hicksville is sailing well

ahea of Oyster Bay in the basket-
ball framework,

Undefeated: Hicksville Junior
High played far under par but had
the proceedings ‘weil in hand all
the way as it wrapped up the Bay-
men Junior High 28-14, The win
was recorded on the Oyster Bay
floor, -Dick Soldy with 9 points

and Richard ‘DiLee with 8 lead the

winner
z 2

That

—

ton. of bricks hasn&# un-

loaded on the Hicksville Alumni
yet as the Orange and Black pur-
sues the NCABL Eastern Flag. The
Alumni «instead dealt the Hicks-

ville Community Club a crushing
blow last week with 4 102-65 ver-
dict,

The Alumni had takendead aim
on this one since the CC
(not Chamber of

©

Commerce,
either) beat it early in December.
It was a sound game for two quar-
ters. In the third period the
Alumni on

_

the| accurate side
shooting -of Bob Paton and Frank
Estrada blasted “out to\a 25-point
74-49 lead.

i

With 3:37to go, the CC wasre-

duced to our players and it be-
camé fashionable to foul out of
the gate. With 33 seconds left.
the losers had’ only two players on
the floor, The officials wanted to
call a forfeit but the remaining
time was so short it was thought
better of, «

Monday night the Alumii-cut-
out a. very unprofessional 90-78
win over Reeves Instrument for its
8th win as against 2 losses. -Billy
Cheslock saw limited action but

in 18 points to pace the
drive,

= a

This Monday the Alumni goes
to Oyster Bay fora meeting with
the lone challenger for the Eastern

Title. The Alumni is regarded as

a 14-point underdog on the Won-
der Five court. A win will ice the
title for.Hicksville while a defeat

eventual cost everythi
After last week&# issue of the

HERALD’ was on the street just four
hours,

|

The Hicksville Alumni
Basketball Club received requests

for over a 100 tickets for its oni
iron Show ‘and Cracker Barrell.

The Committee in charge may
be forced to put the Standing-Room-
Only sign out for ticket buyers at
the box office next Wednesday
night, Feb, 20 at the VFW Hall.

°

Any memberof the Alumniteam
willbe glad to provide your tickets

before th night of the event,
° _ 8

Hicksville High pinned Eastern
M.A. 26-16 and Westbury 33-13.

for its sixth and seventh wrestling
victories of the season,

Against the Green Wave, Bruce
Brady won with a body press in the.
*105-1b class, Frank Parkes won by
‘DeFault, Bob Otten used a double
armbar inthe 120-1bclass and Al
Magill usedi&l body press in the

135-1b class, =.
i

5

John Grandy,

-

Ted Greve, and
Bob Weidman all came through
in the heavierclass for the Comets,

off toa 70-46 win over the Facult
Combo, Tocci and Jackel collected

14 points each, 5

FOUR RESIDENTS FINED
ALBANY ---- Four mid-~island

residents were

~

fined a total of
$155.00 during November as vio-
lators of the Fish and Game Laws;
it was disclosed here this week,

.

C. A, Williams of 2 Norfolk
Lane, Beripage, Pe $102.50 for
jacking deer; £,‘C, Brennon of

MID=

Fifteen 500
Series Rolled

HICKSVILLE-Jim Bymes 574 ser-

fies took high individual honors in
the Holy Family Parish section of

\the Nassau - Suffolk CYO League,
Frida& night at the Market ‘Alleys,
here,

5

A new high team series of 1168
was recorded by the Indians,
sparked by Capt. Bud Smith&#39; 570
series and high game of 245.

Fifteen 500 series, the greatest
number so.far, were rolled by Joe

Wingénbach 557 (211); Bill Gribbins
540 (204; Paul Auster 539(217)Ray
Ray Carine 534; Clint Allen 522;
Herb Peele 521 (208; Sal Preven-
zane 516; Jim Barone 515; Bob
Bowen 514 (201); Tim Mooney 510;
Nick Kleiner 50 Jack Sheridan

508; and Hugh Morganreth 503

09), in addition to the two lea-

ers,
Waltef Blust was presented with

a. handsome CYOpin for his 263

game ofJan. 4, by Chairman Neil
McCormack,

The heavy snowstorm on Fri-

day night, Feb. 1, can¢éelled-the

games for that night. -

Standings of the teams are as

follows:
,

i

Parish Team WON LOST

Pirates 53 31
White Sox 50 34
Indians 49 35
Braves, 47 37
Dodgers 461/2 371/2
Cards 45 39
Phillies 441/2 391/2

Yanks
a

oS 4 40

Tigers
:

431/2 401/2
Giants 39 45
Orioles 38 46
Athletics 871/2 46 1/2

Seantors 36 48
Red Sox 34 50
Cubs 33 51
Reds

:.
82 52

PB Registe
Fo Baseba

HICKSVILLE -- Registration for
the Police Boys Club baseball sea-

‘son takes place this Saturday, Feb.
16, from: 10 AM for boys from 10
to 18 -years of age. No fee is re-

quired and: the PBC supplies uni-
forms, balls, hats; etc,

The PBC also awards medals,
trophies, etc, at the conclusion-of

the season.

Meanwhile in the PBC basketbal:
league, in the East St. Juniors the
Lucky ° defeated the Jets 23-18,
Thomas Fox and Peter Walshwasky

had eight points each for the
Luckies,. Renkel wsa high for the

Jets with 8 alos, In the same lea-

gue, the Red Devils took over the
Blazers 16-5, Michael Fucci’was

high with six points in a very close
scoring game. ‘Holzer was top for

the Blazers with 3.
At Lea Ave. thé Redskins got-23

and the Bombers 19, Robert ‘Smith
of the Redskins rolled up 16 points

ISLAND HERALD

by Elwood §, Kent §r,

HICKSVILLE--The sensational
KnicHerbockers d¢ontinued their

winning streak in the St, Ignatius
CYO Basketba}f League by bumping
the Warriors 54-23, and the Celtics
54-47. Harmon was par excellence

in  bpth games, as he scored 24
points} in the first session, and 26
points|‘in the second, O&#39;Neil was

high“scorer_ -for the .Warriors with
12 points, and Talbot maintained
his high shooting average with 20
for © Celtics. in the second

game,
been

|

displaying “most unusual
form jin the games to date, and
appear! to be running néck and

meck for the high scoring honors,
The

|

St. Ignatius Bantams fell
on sorry days last week,. as they
lost two games ina row.Both
Holy Family and St. Boniface
took

_

this occasion to sink baskets
—————

M. Campagne.
Hits New High

WESTBURY - Marie Campagné
of .the| St. Martin Alleycats hit
217 ~fo a new high individual
game,

|

bettering her own 209
record high in the Women&#3 CYO
League

|

last Monday night at the
Bowling \Center, here, Anne
Leone of St. Bernard Keglers
rolled two 180 games for a 494
series. Helen McCormack of St.
Raphael |Jacks joined the &quot;18
club with a 182 game,

Team standings:

Harmi6n and Talbot have
|
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Knicks Take TwolnRow
on every toss they made at the
hoop. The teams were hot, and
Capitalized on every opportunit

St, Ignatius performance ran

in ‘the other direction, and they
couldn&#3 do anything right, This
was the rst time we have los
two in-succession, .

Rumérs are ‘flooding the com-
munity that Jerry O&#39;Connell has

been ill. If I know Jerry, it wil} °.
havé “to be something serious to

keep him out of the:&qu Game”, »

that was to be played last Monday
atBurnsAve,school, The coaches,

who are professionally known as
the Burns Ave. Heavers were to
face a select team of the senior.
doys, The boys are a very “Classy
Aggregation&qu and should make the

Heavers really step,
Another rumor stated that George

Shanley wasn‘t feeling good either,
Therefore, the Heavers have lost
two good men for the big game,
and Harmon, Legge, Sheehan,
Gaylord, and Geitscher, will have

-to play without substitutio”
Today(Thurs.),; the Seni- group

travels to _as* Norwich where they,
will eng... the &quot;Sta A very
close contest is expected as both
teams, are in excelfent shape.

Paper and. Rag collection was
called off last Saturday due to in-
clement weather, an the next

pickup will be made on the
Tegularly scheduled Saturday,
Those two :-very Comely Matrons

who were seen-in the back of the
shopping (center gathering large

&

armloads of cartons and corrugated

~

-

boxes for.transpor : in that Buick”Parish Team Won Lost ill se r the spoils f
St*Raphael Roses 62 18 ts hevecic ai Pete

St Raphagl Jacks 55 25
:Holy Farnily”  hHrFAnVUIA |

Spares 52 28° ‘

St. Ignatius e

Rockets 48 3227 g ;

Holy Family 4

kiMermai - 48° 32 RADIO & TV SHOP
St. Bernard 5

23 BROADWAY
sek 46 34

(Corner Barclay Street»

St. Ignatilis
-

Bluede vils 43° 87.
‘

:

a

Sts&lt; fF

Ra
SPECIALIZING EN:

i

empins 41
:

an

3t. Boniface
; REPAIRS ONLY

Bonnies&#39 40 4 40 ‘

7

St. Boniface *

21/2
TV - AUTO RADIO

Queens 3711/2 421 :

St. Martin Pinups 32 1/2 4717/2 |, HOM RADIO
HolyFamily Five 30 50 PHONOGRAPHS

St. Bernard
‘

5

Jinxsters 28 ‘62 © All Work-Guarant e

FSHoly Family A

hl Servi an &lt; nity for
Lindys 28 B

_

the act

2)

Se

LIQUOR a

CLUB 69
a WINE — WHISKEY

“MAGLIN
L

)

STORE
69 BROADWAY

gla Hicksville, N. Yo
Next to A&am Marke

WElls 1-0414 =

to lead his team, Winkle was high
for the Bombers with 7.

°

The Panthers and Termitse bat-
tled out a close 26-24 game as

Joseph Bivona of the Panthers for-
get which was his bsaket and put
the Termites ahead 24-22, His
teammates pulled the game out of

th fire, Bucknel was’ high. for
Panthers with 8\and S, Winkle
racked |up 12 for the losers.

In the Intermediates at Lee Ave.,
Robert Buccafola, Lang and Cas-
tricone) were the big guns for the

Lions as they took over the Knicks
80 to 24. ji

At Burns Ave., the Hawks won

over the Globetrotters, 37-24 with
Vicent» Hannigan getting 16 and
Robert Thurer 10 points to lead the
Hawks™to victory Eads rolled in: 13
points ’for-the Globetrotters.

.

Also iat Burns Ave, in the Inter-
mediates,, Phil Ferro with 13 and
Peter. Foster with 12 points were

to show -the Rebels as the took the
measure of the Warriors, 55-26,

Gregory and Germain each ha six
for the Warriors,

72 Burton Ave. and E.B, Kipencow
of ‘53 Marboume Rd., both Beth-
page, paid $17.50 each for carry~
ing loaded guns inacar. S, J,
Moskos of 50 James St,, Hicksville,

was fined $17.50 for hunting with-

PLAINVIEW
ory

LEVITTOWN MOTORS, Inc,
socom

le

Ed

’

FEBRUARY
_ CLEARA SAL

HICKSVILLE FOR White- Motors Ine Nort Broadway
gt 16th St Hicksville, N.Y. — WE 1-6460 ~

MOTOR Inc, South Oyster Bay Road Syosset, NsY.

210 Gerdiners Aven Levitee N.Y.

na

out a license,
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RIGHT NOW —IN HICKSVILLE —

as First National welcomes

throngs to the Opening of
©

its Spectacular New Supermarket,
at Mid-Island Shopping Pipea

VER 6 MIN

ST
flo

a
y

theYes, hundreds of prizes worth thousands of dollars are
¢

. earbeing given away lor nine more days! Every sia cninutes
&

7

Co:
of every shoppin day somebod wins a basket of food

-

: Tiworth more than five dollars! What’s more, even if you
‘

‘

“win a basket of food, you&# still eligible for the Grand
: a :

I
Prize: a stunning new 1957 Ford or $2500 in hard

‘

4

:

fire
eash. Nothing to buy! Nothing to do! You get a number

;

4

is

Ee cit
every visit! You need not be present to win! Don’t miss &

:

: = wait! Visit First National’s magnificent supermarket —

;

a
.

psLong Island’s most spectacular. See why First National
x

theStores have become one of America’s leadin food chains. feaSe why First National Supermarkets have become fa- thevorites with shopper in Syosset Valley Stream, Plainview,
7 e usWantagh, Plained in just a few short. months! Enjoy

x

:

:

;

efithe easiest, quickest food shoppin you&# ever known in

Long Island’s newest, most outstanding supermarket!

SUPER MARKEaT?


